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• GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

at owaJ1 Partly cloudy with little change in temperature. 
"Bad weather" won't serve as an excuse to keep you 
from voting in today's water franchise election. 
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o Furthe r Concessio Trieste' • --u.s. 
B echeen StopS . Red Sox With Four Hits Sen. (onnally Florida's WesfCoosi 

States Policy Braces for Hurricane 1 -'------

Card Victory Alaska Votes T.oday 
On Whether to Ask 
U.S. for Statehood 

VINSON ENDS FIRST DAY ON SUPREME COURT 

Iyens Series 
~y GAYLE TALBOT 

ST. LOUIS UP) - With Harry 
(The Cat) Brecheen turning in a 
IIIISterflll four-hit pitching job 
lI.inst the vaunted Boston Red 
Sox &Iuggers, the Sl. Louis Card
inals bounced back with a 3 to 0 
triumph in the secol1!i game oC 
the World Series yesterday before 
another packed crowd of 35,815. 

In squaring the play-oIl for the 
( .. tional league champs, Brecheen 

1101 only harrutrung the Sox with 
bls ,leLt-handed s h 0 a t s, but 
knocked across what proved to be 
the winning run with a single off 
Mickey Harris in the third inning 
and himself scored the game's 
third run in the filth frame. 

Nobody Gets to Third 
Not a Boston player reached 

third base and only twite did the 
Sox move a man as far as second. 
Each time it was ' Rudy York, 
whose lOth inning homer broke up 
Sunday's opening game. He drew 
two of the three walks given up 
by Brecheen. 

By C. D. WATKINS 
Associated Press Stall Writer 
Alaskans will vote today to 

chose territorial officials, a dele
ga te to congress and decide 
whether they want Alaska to be
come a s tate. 

H the outcome of the statehood 
vote is favorable, bills to put it 
into effect will be Introduced in 
the next congress. Alaska would 
become the 49th or 50th state if 
congress finally approves the bills, 
for Hawaii already has voted to 
osl< for statehood, and bills will 
b introduced in the next con
gress to give it to her. 

As things stand now, no matter 
what the territorial legislatures of 
Hawaii or Alaska do, congress has 
the right lo revoke the law. It 
also has the right to take away 
tel'ritorial status. 

"Hat in Hand" 
In the words 01 former Dele

gate Anthony Dimond, now a fed
eral judge in Alaska, that terri
tory has had to come to congress 
"with our hat in our hand" for 
everything it wished. Residents 
have charged time and time again 
the terri tory was neglected and 
have frequently used a phl'ase 

Ted Williams, greatest o[ the 
Soqluggers, did not get a hi t and 
was the victim of one of the four 
strikeouts registered by the slim, 
!80-pounder from Broken Bow, 

whcn Russia owned Oltla., once Williams swung so vic- common 
lou51y at a curve that his bat lelL Alaska . 
his hands and sailed into the Bos- "God is high and the czar far 
ton dugout, barely missing a away," they said in those days. 
couple of his teammates. Later the Nome newspaper, the 

\HE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE, Fred M. Vinson, is helped from his robes 
LJ Robert H. Marshall yesterday, after completing his first day as 
presiding judge of toe .. atlon's highest court. During this term. the 
court is expected to pas on many important questions. Awong them 
are the tidelands oil dispute. validity of Georgia'", unit voting system 
and Oklahoma's challenge to the Hatch "clean polltil'f." act. 

(AP WIREPJlOTo) WhUe Brei:been wa{l shackling Nugget, changed it to read: "God 
the A,lnerlcan lea~ers with one is far off and it is a long ways to 
or ~ superb Performances of Washington." 
Worfd Series history, his OPPO- The residents say it is fantastic 
Dent. Ha .... ls, found hard going to expect good local government 
in '* seven '"nill&'S he worked in the terrItory to stem from the 

Schacht Arrested in Stullgart; . 
before beillf utted for a plnch- nalional capital. ",. 
hiller. The territory has an elected 
Del Rice, the Cardina I catcher, delegate in the house to speak for Held for Denazification Trial 

opened up on Harris with a fcnce- it, but he has no vote. If the vole 
rattling double in the third inning, is favorable to statehood today. 
and Brecheen, after making no Alaska will have two senators and 
attempt to sacrifice, dumped a one representative to speak an.i 
Ilngie into right field to drive his fight on equal terms with other 
battery mate aCl'OSS with the day's members of congress for the things 
big run. Alaska wants. 

Rice also sparked the Cards' Two or Three Years 
two-run clincher in lhe firth, Even if the vote is favorable, it 
which he led off with a single to will take three or four years for 
left. This time Brecheen tried to Alaska to get statehood. That is 
move him along to second, but about the time it would reqlliro! 
Pinky Higgins, Sox third baseman, to enact statehood legislation, call 
grabbed his bunt and threw wlLdly a constitutional convention and 
past second. Rice raced clear to submit the constitution to the peo-
third and Brecheen to second on pie for approval. , 
the bobble. If Alaska is admitted to the 

Moore Singles union as a state, it will be the na-
Red Schoendienst was an in- tion's largest 'state. It has 586,

field out, both runners holding up, 000 square miles of land as com
but Captain Terry Moore slapped pared with 267,339 in Texas. It 
8 single through Bobby Doerr at has 26,000 miles of coast line com
setond to coun~ Rice, and Brech- pared with 400 along the Texas 
cen romped in a few minutes later coasts. 
81 Stan Musial hit into a fOJ'ceeout The territorial voters today will 
at second and beat the relay to go to the polls from Ketchikan ill 
first. the southeast to Dutch Harbor, far 

out in the Aleutians and to the na
val oil reserves that border the 
Arctic ocean in the north. Booths 
open at 7 a.m. Pacific time In eas
tern Alaska and continue to open 
an hour later in each of the three 
zones to the west. 

That was all Brecheen needed, 
, and then some. The little lefty was 

9~eptionally fast, his curves and 
icrewball were baffling, and his 
rontrol almost perfect. The two 
'walks he gave to York resulted 
from the extreme caution with 
'wlohich he pitched to the big rel

w rather than to any hint of 
wildness. 

TOD! McBride, the Ilrst Bos-
Government Orders 
Ban on Construcfion 
Of Swimming Pools 

STUTTCART (IP) - Hjalmar 
Schacht, Adoll mUer's former 
ministc of economics, was ar
rested by German police last night 
and locked up in jail here to await 
trial before a German denazifi
cation court on charges of being 
a "leading" Nazi. 

The one-time financial wizard 
of the third Reich was arrested 
in the nearby village of Backnang 
within an haul' after he arrived 
here from Nuernherg, despite sug
gestions by hie United States mil
itary government that he and the 
other two Hitler salelliles acquit
ted iast Tuesday by the internat
ional military tribunal should not 
be re-arrested until convicted by 
a German court. 

His arrest was ordered by the 
German minislry of sla te of Wuer
ttemberg-Baden after the minis
try for denazification classified 
him as a "leading" Nazi- one who 
held a major position in Hitlel's 
government and rendered it ex
traordinary service. 

Conviction would carry a maxi
mum penalty of 10 years impri
sonment, confiscation of his pro
perty, and debarment from politi
cal office or administrative posit
ions in industry. 

Admiral Raeder Asks 
For Death Sentence I lall batter to face Brecheen, 

lapped the ope n in g pItch 
barh Ihe right side of the in
~Id jut out of the reach of 
Beboendienst for a single. He 

, ht DO farther as Brecheen un-
• ,~ himself and s t r u c k 

... Johnny Pesky and forced 
~ DlManlo to smack into 
VIe first , double play 01 the 

I ~rltl. 

NUERNBERG, Germany 11p)
Grand Adm. Erich Raeder yester
day petitioned the A llied control 
council to change his war crimes 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov- sentence from life imprisonment 
ernment last night banned the to death. 

That was the last Sox balter to 
~ock a ball past the in field until 
lIIe fourtH frame. With two out 
~_ that ihning, York drew his 
~nd walk and advl\nced on 

~
bbY Doerr's single to right, but 
cheen got the dangerous Pinky 

Io..~ns on an infield roller to re-
~ the side. 
J Harris, himself, nicked The Cat 
• /It his Club's third hit in the 
IIfth, a dinky looper just over sec-

, base, and he remained right ! first base. For lhe next three 
'-lings Brecheen appearing 10 
"§W stronger as he went along, 
I/Il,cked the Sox off in order. 
~;piMagglo opened the ninth by 

l (See SERIES, page 6) 

construction of swimming pools, Raeder, 70. who was largely 1'(>

boardwalks, roller-coasters, drice- sponsible for the building (If the 
in theaters, parking lots, cement Nazi fleet, said in his pelilion that 
tennis courts, and walls and ten~s the appeal should not be inl.el'pl'e
of wood, brick or concrete when ted to mean that he was pleading 
any of these projects costs more guilty to war crimes. 
than $200. "The re~istanre of my body is 

The civilian production adminl- very low, ami the impl'isonm(;nl 
stration also took two other steps would not last very long," he ad
designed to aid the housing pro- ded . 
gram: However, Lt. Gen. LucIUS D. 

I, It reduced from $15,000 to Clay, deputy American military 
$1,000 the amount of repair and governor, said at a new; conler
other work that may be done in ence in Berlin that the council had 
industrial, utility and transporta- no power to increase the 'Severity 
tion buildings without a permit, of the sen\ence. 
unless the buildings have a floor Clay said Reed r's petilion still 
area of 10,000 square feet or more. had not been received in Derlin 

2. It proposed a $20 a ton lab- and added that the council had 
sidy to wire nail manuJacturers to no official knowledge of reports 
increase their output. The indus- that Pope Pius XII had reque~ted 
try advisory committee took the clemency for Hans Frank, Nazi 
plan under consideration. I governor of Poland, who is among 

those sentenced to be hangE'd. 
Clay said the council would nlcet 

in Berlin Thursday unless the 
chairman for the month, French 
Gen. Pierre Koenig, should decIde 
to calt a special meetint betore 
that datc. Pleas for clemency from 
the convicted Nazis will be among 
the subjects on the agenda. 

Eleven top-ranking Nazis, sen
tenced to death by the interoc>tion
al war crimes tribunal, arf.l ex
pected to hang in the Nuernberg 
jail Oct. 16 . S till to be decided are 
such questions as the number of 
gallows to be built and the time 
of day of the exeeutions. 

Unconfirmed reports cirr.ulated 
here that an American army mas
ter sergeant would pe~form the 
hangings and had been secretly 
billeted outside Nuernberg. 

North Dakota Gets 
Preview of Winter 
- 5 Inches of Snow 

BISMARCK, N.D. (JP)-A snow
storm which covered western 
North Dakota with a five-inch 
blanket Sunday was sweeping 
eastward late yesterday, interrup
ting bus and airline schedules. 

Northwest Airlines flights west
ward were held up at Fargo, on 
the Minnesota-North Dakota bor
der, while Mid-Continent airlines 
cancelled two of its flights yeS
terday . 

Sleet in extreme easlern North 
Dakota made highway travel haz
ardous and bus lines reported de
lays in schedules. Train sched
illes, however, were unafCected. 

Two women were killed near 
Dickinson in western North Da
kota in the colli sion of an automo
bile and a truck when the drivers 
were blinded by swirling snow, the 
state highway patrol reported. 

Killed were Mrs. H. H. Walker, 
Mont" and Mrs. E. J. Fontaine, 
Dubuque, Jowa . 

Si,natra, Wife Separate 
HOLL YWOOD (IP) - W h i 1 e 

friends denied divorce pIa ns are 
immediately contemplated, Croon
er Frank Sinatra and his wife, 
Nancy have become estranged 
alter eight years of marriage. 

William Grleen Lists 
Welfare Fund Plan 
As AFl Objective 

CHICAGO (JP)-AFL President 
William Green yesterday ciled 
John L. Lewis' miners welfare 
fund as an "objective" for all 
American Federation of Labor 
unions as a mean~ of providing se
curity for the organization'& 7,150,-
000 members. 

F:eld Marshal Smuts 
Pleads fOl Tolerance 
In Writing of Peace 

PARIS (IP) - The United States 
served notice on the European 
p~ace conference yesterday thal it 
will make no further concessions 
in the east-west struggle over the 
Trieste free zone as the delegates 
began final consideration of peace 
pacts for the five former satellites 

Green insisted, too, in his key-
note addr&s opening the federa- of Nazi Germany. 
tion's 65th annual convention, As the conference argued the 
upon an end to price controls, ex- treaties, Field Marshal Jan Chris
cept rent ceilings. He said that tian Smuts of South Africa, white
workers must share by fresh wage haired veteran of Versailles, plead-

ed for "unity and tolerance" beboosts in greater profits which he 
said better production efficiency tween the eastern- and western 
learned in wartime is bringing to. powers and urged delegates of the 
American industry. 21 nations not to turn thcir peace-

, Green 's statement charted writing efforts into "an overture 
new AFJ~ polcy because the fed- to bigger struggles to come." 
cration, together with the CIO, I America's stand-pat policy on I 
strongly supported a. firm price Trieste was made by Sen. Tom 
control law before congress this Connally (D-Tex.), who, in urg-

i ng conference summer. However, Green said 
the present law was much approval of the 
w,eaker than the "fairly decent report drawn u p 
g'Jvernment control exercised by lhe Italian po-

litical commlsby the government up to June 
30th." s ion, declared 
"With the exception of pel'haps that "a just solu

'continued control of rent and some lion" of the Tri
othcr items comparable to that," este and Yugo
he said, "we believe the time has s 1 a V' - Italian 
come when price control, along frontier problem 
with wage control, should be was the "key
I' fted b th t f th stone of a peace 
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EVACUATION OF FLORIDA'S west (loast (shaded area) was urged 
yesterday by storm forecasters who said a tropical hurricane Is ex
pected to strike Inland In the Tampa Bay area. Uurricane wa~nlngs 

have been posted tram Key Largo north to Cedar Keys. 

* * * 
(AP WIREPIIOTO MAP) 
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TAMPA, Fla. Tuesday (JP) - n;aring dirccl.ly towards the slale's lye governmen 0 e settlement wit h 

United Slates." The tropical hurricane roaring out db'us area, wher.! m')st of an £'s-
The Lewis weLfare fund, granted Italy." CONNALLY 

Th h· h' of the Gulf of Mexico struck Tam- limated 102,000,000 boxes of or-
by government contract after e w Ite- aired Texan repeat-
White House seizure of the mines cd previous American warnings pa bay at midnight last night-on 
to end a long strike last spring, that the United States considers schedule-the storm warning ser
costs private mine owners a nickel the Italo-Yugoslav frontier and vice reported, but no serious aI
for every ton of co:!! produced Trieste as "one decision, one a- teet was immediately apparent in
The money goes to provide miners greement" in which "no part can land . 
pensions and medical and hospital be separated from the whole." Clustered around Tampa Bay 
care when they need it. He denied Slav assertions that are the cities ol Tampa and St. 

"That objective," Green said, the zone's governor. represent- Petersburg and many smaller com
"will be the objective now of or- Ing the United Nations security munities-the most thickly popu
ganizations affililated with the council. could be regarded "as tated area on the Florida west 
AFL. a dictator or as the agent for coast. _ _ • 

"We must establish In this na- anyone foreign group of powers 
tion securlty in every condition striving to use Trieste for their Already thousands of lnhabl-
of life-old age, iIInes and In- own ends." tants had fled from exposed 
flrmlty _ and in addUion we The zone's governor, Connally areas to places of neater safety. 
must provde hospitalization and said, Hmust have sufficient pow- • • • 
nursing facilities and medical ers to fulfill his responsibilities." At midnight, Egmont Key, at 
care for every man and woman The Slavic bloc has maintained the mouth of Tampa bay, report-
in United States. that the popular legislative as- ed winds up to 55 miles an hour 

"Fqr human life Is above ma.- sembly of the free zone must be with gusts cons.idera~ly higher. 
teriar welfare In this nation." supreme, w.1th the ~overnor a L~keland, 30 miles. mland, had 
The AFL chief predicted the mere secunty council observer wmds of about 46 mlles an hour-

nation could achieve lull produc- . there. I h~dly strong eno~gh to wreak 
tion in two years and avoid a de- Connally ~en.ied Yugoslav c~ar- Widespread destruction. . 
pression it "management will oc- ges that Bntam and the U~I~d The wind drop~ed to 1~ m.Ues 
operate with labor, if the govern- St~tes wanted to make a JOlOt an hour at Tampa s MacDill field 

t 'Il t b ki d th mIlitary base out of Trieste for -but that may have been the lull men WI s op rea ng own e .. 
I f k b th t their future operatlons, adding: before the storm. The barometer 

mora e 0 wor ers y rea en- "0 1 I t11 t th twas dropp'ng fast 

anges, grapefruit and tangerines 
were approaching maturity. The 
value of the 1946 crop has been 
estimated at between $150,000,000 
and $200,000,000. 

Winds of full hurricane force And 
abnormal high tides were forecast 
for the Florida west coast north
ward to Cedar Keys and winds 
of gale to hurricane force else
where over north and central Flor
ida. 

Hurricane warnings fluttered a
long the Florida wesL coast north 
to Cedar Keys and along the east 
coast from Melbourne to Fernan
dina. Storm warnings were up 
elseWhere along the coast from 
Apalachicola to Cape Hatteras. 

The hun'icane apparently was 
roaring along its charted path. - . . 

The coast guard warned resi
dents of Davis island, a rich 
residential section In Tampa bay, 
and those along Bayshore drive. 
pa.ralleIlDt:' the bay, to evacuate. 
The coast guard said the danger 
was from high tides rather Lhan 
winds. ing to enact and impose slave 1eg- ur proposa s a e er- I. 

. I t' th k r th ritory shall be and shall remain A few telephone poles were - .. • 
~a~~~~ upon e wor ers 0 e de-militarized, and that no mlll- down 10 miles south of Tampa, Some residents. however, re-

"w t d ts f . tary naval or air forces, Instal- but they were leveled before the mained in their homes despite the 
e are s u en 0 eConomlCS ' h " hed 1 d . 1 b I to k th t th . b t lations or equipment wUJ be urncane s sc u e arrlva y warning. 

enoug 1 now a ere IS u I taO d b lit f advance gusts L' tAW B d f th ' one remedy for inflation a great ma n me, u or manu ac- . leu. . . yr 0 e navy s 
evil. And that is full production," tured In th~ free territory." • • • weather group flew through the 
Green declared. .~t one POI!~t, Connally wam~d: In a. 9 p. m. CST advisory, the eye of the storm at 1 p.m. and re-

"We are going to fight on for r Vnl.ess thiS sta. tut.e becomes federal storm warJdnl' service ported 130 mile winds. 
t bl t t d said the hurricane with winds An army B 29 flew on a hl'story higher wages, because we cannot opera Ive, ~ur olga .lOns owar --

the populatlo of TIt t up to 100 miles an hour was making mission over the top at the 
rendcr eonsistenly more efficient . n I' es: canno whJrllnr like a meteorological swirling hurricane, to make ob-
service without sharing the re- be discharged .. . the cI.ty must buzz s.w '-w'rd Tamp. bay. t· din d h t be f d ddt i ~ ... ~ - serva Ions, recor gs:m p 0 0-
wards of that efficiency. We have . oun e on emoera IC PI' n- At ..... hour i' wa- 60 miles h f th fi t t ' f 1 01... • ~ grap s or e rs lme rom a-
not reached the limit." CIP es. wes' nor'hwest of Fo"'" Mye- b ·t 30000 f t h' h k S t AI 'CI' •• r.. ~ ove 1 s , - 00 or Ig er pea . 

Saying some people complain mu s rs eavage and traveling north north"ast- The plan, flown by Major Paul 
that wages already are too high, Then Smuts bro~ght into the ward at 16 miles per hour. Fackler of Tolona, Ill.. was to 
Green asserted that it was neces- open a problem which few dele- ~ " • land at !} p.m. at Patterson field, 
sary to keep wages up to provide ~ates had. me~- Thus the la~\jng winr/s were near Dayton, Ohio. 
purchasing power "to consume the tioned pubhcly 10 ____ _____ ______ _____________ _ 

goods which industry produces." the peace par-
Green warned the 650 delegates ~.ey " 

to. be wary of those who would cleavage b e.
"lead us into the bypaths of ide- tween the SlaVIC 
ological experimentation" and bloc and. the wes
said "there is little difference if tern Allies. 
any, between the totalitarianism "0 ~ e feature 
of communism and the nazism and of thlS confer ... 
fascism of Hitlet and Mussolini." ence has bee n 

Stunt Flying Brings 
Death to 14 Persons 

APELDOORN, Holland (IP)
Twelve school boys were killed 
yesterday when a Netherlands 
military pilot stunting over his 
mother's home crashed into a 
school. turning the gymnasium 
into an inferno. The pilot was 
killed and his horror-stricken 
mother died of a heart attack as 
she witnessed the tragedy. 

Thirteen other boys and their 
gymnasium instructor we~e in
jured. The instructor and four of 
the boys were critically hurt. 

both disappoin~-' 
ing and discour-I aging," declared 
the ram rod - SMUTS 
straight, white-bearded marshal 
who remembers Versailles so vi
vidly. "A cleavage has been re
vealed which may bode ill for 
the future of world peace. This 
cleavage may, in time, overshadow 
the work of the conference, it
self." 

Smut said he had been "struck" 
by the "consistency with which 
the Slav group and the western 
group voted against one another" 
in commission ballots. He ex
plained he was "deliberately 
bringing this up" so it could be 
"ventilated" and cleared up. 

! 

Adolf Hitler Had Son by Frau Goebbels, 
CI~ims Wife'of Ex-Nazi State Official 
MUNICH, Germany (JP) - Mrs. between the Nazi fuehrer and 

Otto Meissner, wife of Adolf Hit- Goebbels' attractive, ash-blonde 
ler's former secretary of staLe, said wife, Magda, while both were va
yesterday that Hitler had a son by cationing on the Baltic sea in the 
the wife of Paul Joseph Goebbels, summer of 1934, Mrs. Meissner 
Nazi propaganda minister. said. 

The son was born in March, "Mrs. Goebbels loved Hitler'S 
1935, and died in the suicide of child especially. Hitler, too, main
the Goebbels family in the last tained an active interest in his son, 
days before Berlin's fall in the remembered his birthdays, gave 
spring of 1945 to the Russians, him presents, and invited him to 
Mrs. Meissner said in an inter- parties. Even when his interest 
view. turned. to other women he did not 

Goebbels knew HJtier was the lose interest in the child," she 
child's father and "took advant- added. 
age of this knowledge," she said, Hitler was not faithful to wo-
but otherwise the fast was kept so men, she said. 
secret "I am the only survivor "Even during his long aUalrs 
who knows it." with Eva Braun, he had relations 

Hitler's son was named Helmuth with other women," Mrs. Melss
and was the result of a romance ner said. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
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• the Special lection on the City Water ~rClnchise 
. . ~See Story and Map of Pollini Places on Paee 4) 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 19411 

Some Conclusions on the Franchise 
The citizen o'r Iowa ity will decide today wllether to renew 

the irancbi e with tb Iowa. Water ernc company for the next 
20 years. Thi i on important deci ion for all of 11 ; oue that 
d rv our m t intelligent judgment. 

Thi n wspaper until now bllS not commented on the relative 
merits of 8 "yes" or "no" \'ote in today's speciaJ election. We 

hov gi\'l'n ot;r r odl'rs nil the faol.! obtainable on this' ue in a 
Rtrietly unbia rd man ncr in the hope that the voters would wcigh 
ALL the fa t and ,'o~e which ver way thl'Y felt was ~t. 

In £Ion to r qu .lR from .our l'e8der:', however, we feel 
jll tijli d in pr epting th followlllg eonclW\lons: 

] . \Vlltf'r rates COl' Iowa. ity con umers are too high. 'l'he local 
rat , 1.2 P r nhic £e(lt, are the hisheRt ch~1'!Jed in .a~y first 
clftSl city in Iowa. /fhc company, of course, claIms that It 1 mak
ing c\'ery effort to r duc expen 

2. Any good franchi~ llOnld eontain a stated valnotion for 
the company Mel honld tiplllate that detailed financial report. 
be handed io the (lity council for rate regulation. !J1hi one has 
neithe~ 

3. The apprai III YRtem 8S. t up in the preunt fraDC!hi: e is un
sati fMtory. A board of five, conRisting of two men appointed by 
the cit~, council, two by thc water company and one other ap
pointed by tJle fi rst fonr, cta the price should the city want to 
buy the rvice. inc it tBkes fonr of the five apprai. ers to as
lIi!\,n the pnrcha e fignre, the company will be able to block any 
price which is di. plea ing. A good franchise would have II. much 
simpler j')r()Vi. ion for municipal acquisition. 

4. Iow9 Wans pay $40 per year per fire hydrant, whi(!h is 
again the highest rote ehllrged in any of the state's first class 
citi , . Oiht'r cities with low r consumer rates are able to charge 
IC'S.'!-or in .ome ca. l'8 nothing at aU-for fi,( hyorant expense. 
(som cities pay the rentlll by small tax levies). 

6. , p ok-ing generally, the pr ent franchise is 8. oneway, bind
ing contract whiah give the company a bl8nket grant of power, 

Those are Qur conclusions. 
We don't a k that yOll agree; all we. ask is that you cast a. 

ba\lot,......either "yes" 01' "110." Wllichever way today' election 
goes, let ns mAke surr that it is the djlcision of the majority And 
not just thAt of a handful who remembered to ,·otc. . 

The Law Is Yet an Ideal 
. . . 

After II long and tragic I I mockery" of a trial, an aU-white jury 
la~t week acquitted 23 Negroes and convicted two on charges con
neet~d wiUl the race riot in Columbia, Tenn ., last Feb. 25. 

W probably 110111<1 b happy with the jury' 'verdict ince ob
servers at the triA l indicated that it would simply be another ca e 
of lega.lis t ic lynching. It is true that, as it came out, only two 
weI: found guily of 1\ sanlt with intent to commit murder, but 
thl\t was two too many. 

['he trinl, whieh WIIS condl1tced in nearby Lawrenceburg, was 
not oven a good imiiation of a. lega l proccss. Al\thor Vinecnt 

11('ean, who eovcl'd the proeerdings for the New York HcrjlJd 
Tribune, wrote: 

"The trial is conducted in a way which has to be seen to be 
bcliev d. Evr.n alter a lifetime of reading account. of tbese 
operations, I was not prepared for the rutlllessne!ls with which 
every scmp of explnnatory evidence is ruled ou t . 'fhe proscecu
tion i. allowed to do anything it chooses, inehllling the most 
bizarre outbursts of anger and thrcats of viole"ce I\g!linst dcfensc 
COllllIlCI, while the dt'frnse i. not pcrmitte~l to inLroduct) II shred 
or proof bem'ing upon the reasons for theRe events. " 

lIch ruthle . QC •• , we ~uppOl;e, wa to be expected in "jew of 
the rjot' hi. tOfY. Police officers, state troopers among them, 
have admitte<1-c\'en boo ted-that thcy swept through :Mink 
Slide, the Negro ('ction of Columbia, on the Feb~ary night of 
that riot and ranSSlckcd hom ell, wontonly destroymg property 
without making even 0 po s at the legal formality of obtaining 
search wnrronts. 

Two of tho Qozens of Negroes thrown into jail that day were 
killcd while in ell. tody-" trying to escape." 

11he trial accomplished little othor th~n jl. projection in un
broken line of this c1isrrgal'd for lliw. The jury ha.d 10 aoquit the 
23 that they did becau e it was too obvious that they were even 
r emotely linked with any shooting at all. 

"Tbey would appcar," writes Mr. heean, "to be, quite simply, 
hostages lor the whole Negro community, on the well known Nazi 
principle, happily not yet I\dmitted in American criminal prllC
tice as a whole, of collective re pOqRihility." 

The poJicel11en thot was wounded that night (not killed) was 
hit by shells from a sho~gun, yet the sovereign state of Tennessee 
has solemnly introduced in evidence only two weapoJlS-6 para
trooper's carbine and a moohjne gun. Not only was a shotgun 
not put forth os evidence, but no attempt wall made to trace 
the ownership of the t IVO wcapons put before the jury. 

In summing up the Lawrenceburg proceedings, Mr. Shcean 
ru erts, "All of t·his makes one wonder why we as a nation havll 
never yet puzzled out 'some way of taking these recurrent ca e 
out of the dreadful inherited miasma. of local pa ion and trying 
them in 8 court which by its nature and its safeguards could 
uphold the true greatness of the republic." 

~fr. Sheean' suggestion i being tried. Last week, the ju tice 
department moved for the second time in seven days times to 
protect the civil rights of Nl'groes in the south. Local police offi
cials and others in ROllkwell CQunty, Texas, were charged with 
"ioUiting the Bill of Right3 and the federal peonage laws by 
th.eir treatment of two Negroes. A faw days earlier a South Oaro· 
lina police chief WIIS charged ill a federal criminal action with 
beating and permanently blinding a Negro war veteran. 

Yet federal action under present cir1lumstances is no certain 
cure. Columbia itself has been Pl'09f of that. There a federal 
grll1ld jury-mllde up, natura.Uy enough, of persons from the 
Jiurrounding district-spent i;w!l and ODe-half montbR of investi
""tiDg-. the evidence of police brut~ity An_d patent dillregard of 
eivilliberties only to come up with a total whitewash of the police 
and a stinging rehuke to the "avoll'~d Oommunist PreRS" for arti
cles "designed to foster racial batred and to array class against 
cia. s." 

The fact of the matter is that the national authority, working 
19 protect its citizens, must act always through the instrument 
of local juries. Even if an in~ctment is retlU'ned by a grand 
jury, the cases mllst go to triJl before panels made up of tbose 

from the area in which the crimes of hatred have been com
mitted aDd the local folk are mon than likely brimmin" with 
tbe va;" prejudice re9,P.Oosible for t~ crime in thl! first place. 

J~ wj)J take more tho fede~ .~on to elfeot ~~ ~ 
fCli the 1411' in caes sqcb 1& thJt 1" Col~b~ lol'ot grltil ~ct 
h.terd is gone from the hcarts of men will we actually achlevr. 
the ide ... as expressed in the ~".. . _ 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

(Onrc Tee iwd, 1 iter to 
the editor becolllc thc prop
erly of thi 11(U' paper and 
11'/) T(' el'1' th(' right to edit 
them or 1l.ithhoZcl them olio
ge1htr. Unsigned lelll"'S wilL 
not be pltbli hed. Vi It' CT

pressed in letters do not Ilec/l.~
. an1y Tl'l))'e ?II fho e of The 
Daily Iowan-The Editor .) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I am writing this letter to voice 

a difference of opinion to that 
stated by Miss Beverly Benson in 
her long teature story, "Recon
verted Frivol Out Today," that ap
peared in Saturday's Iowan. 

It is my belief that the article 
should have appeared as an edi
torial rather than a feature story 
-in short, there was, I believe, 
considerable opinion in it that is 
not shared by the majority of SUI 
students. . .'. 

FRIVOL Is, and has always 
been, basically a humor ma&'a
s.iDe. True, the humor hit a 
slump for a year or so. but last 
sprlnl'. the ma.-azlne appeared 
~ be SiadDI' a comeback. Then 
it really hit the bot~m with this 
last Insult to I'oocl slapstick 
comedy. 

• • • 
I have been acquainted , at least 

indirectly, with FRIVOL since 
1938. I have seen jokes and arti
cles appear that have convulsed 
the readers with laughter and 
others, more subtle, that afforded 
only chuckles. But in reading this 
last issue, I find it hard to even 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Chicago Plan 'Success' 

1/ • for the I;>attle of registration, the battle of re-
quisition and the final drive on book stores." 

Officials Like Idea 
Of Starting College 
Education Earlier 

By WlLLIAI\I CONWAY 
CHICfGO (JP)-The University 

ot Chicago's unique college, most 
cherished of its many brainchild
ren, is growing and university 
officials regard the unpreCedented 
plan as a complete success. 

When the college began to fu nc
tion in its present form in 1942-
amid outcries ot. educators out
raged by the plan to admit young
sters who had completed two 
years 01 high school, and to award 
the bachelor of arts degree at the 
end of the convention college 
sophomore year-the enrollment 
was 1,747. Registration this year 
has reached a record 2,75O-all 
that could be accomodated. 

Thcre has been no correspond
ing lush to insta ll the Chicago 
plan at other institutions. 

"Though no one has taken 
o\'er all our Jdeas," saYS Clar
ence H. Faust, the affable, pro
gressive-minded dean, ...... eat 
parts of them llave been adopted 
elsewhere." 
The college breaks away !rom 

the time-honored pattern of eight 
years of grammar school, four of 
high school and four of college. 
Chicago contends that there is no 
use in spending 16 years acquir
ing a basic general education 
when it can be done in 14. 
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UNIVERS,ty 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

anile club. 
7:30-8:80 p. tn. Forensics Asso

ciaUon meeting (for students In
terested in debate, discussion, ex
temporaneo4s speaking and ori
ginal oratory) , room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Saturday, Oct. 1% 
2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Vs. 

rowa, Iowa s~dium. 
Sunday, oct. 13 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 
club. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Macbride 
Iludltorium. 

Tuee4ay. Oetobef 15 
2 p. m . Partner Bridge, Univer
sity ch-\b. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountain
eers," studio E, radio building. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona Paulee, 

TaWil Union. 

CALENDAR 

Thursday. Oct. 17 

2-5 p. m , Kensington-CAlt "'
University club. 

3:30 p. m. General ,blllillell 
meeting, University club. j 

8 p. m. Concert by ' MOIII 
Paulee, Iowa Union. J 

Friday, October 18
9 

4 :30 p. m. University !ihn s0ci
ety present "Maria Louise," cIvsn-
istry auditorium. If 

8 p. m. University Film aoeifly 
presents "Maria Louise" c'*]IIis!Jy 
auditorium. l' 

9 p. m. Freshman partJ\1 Iowa 
Union. A 

Saturday, Oct. 19 G 

2:30 p.m. ' American Assot.'lation 
of University Women tea followtd , 
by talk by Prof. Alden MajVew II « 

"Some Aspects Of Modertt An," 
art gallery. br. 

Sunday, October 21U 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountain~tts: n. 

lustrated lecture, .. An A1Qkan 
Adventure," by Bradford OWash. 
burn, chemistry auditorium:l( __________ no 

(1'01' "formatton renrdlD~ dates beyond this IIClhedule, III' 
reservation. In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 11 

I 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Seals-Tryouts Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. women's gymnasium pool. 
Tau Beta. PI-Today, chapter 

room, room 006, engineering 
building. 

N Otl'CES 

hall. There will be a divisidn Inil! ' 
small groups interested in debate, I' 
diSCUssion and other speech actio 
v ities. 

fO~C~~ ~:il~~ndemning the arti- . / U S S - t' PO'- y 
cles as without merit. Some are n - oVle Ie 
good and very readable, but they --
are out of place. They belong, not ___________ _ 

Welles Asks Change "What we're trying to do," says 
Dean Faust, "is to provide the 
kind of education everybody 1n 
a democracy should have. That 
is an education which enables the 
individual to think Lor himself." 

Ca.mera.. club-Today, 7:30 
p. m. room' 314, pharmacy build
ing. 

U. S. and You-Today, 4:30 
p. m., Y.M.C.A. rooms, Iowa 
Union. Prof. Jack Johnson of the 
politiCal science department WIll 
speak on "Russian-American Re
lations." Public Invited. 

Assocla.tlon of Town Mea
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., l'00m '22IA 
Shaeffer h'lli. Dr. Frederic Bee
bee, director of Intramur3!': Will 
explain the intramural Jihgralll 
for town men. 

in FRIVOL, but in The Daily 
Iowan, as feature articles, or in the 
publications of the various profes

American policy toward Russia • terri tories that she has occupied, Youths who have had two years 
of high school can enroll only if 
they demonstrate through aptitude 
tests that they are equal to the 
task ahead. The average age of 
beginners is 16. Pupils as young 
as 13 have been accepted. 

INFORMATION FIRS 
IlOSTESS COMMITEE 

must change before it is too late, and then after the horse was 
stolen we closed the barn door by 
refusing to permit any IurthE'r 
reparation transfers to Russia 
from Germany's western zone, and 
by suggesting an economic union 
between the American, French and 
British occupation zones of Ger-

Interviews {or Intormati{ln FIn! 
hostess committee will be '7:~lJtF. 
day, from 3 to 5 p. l'(} '" 
Tuesday, Oct. 15 from I to 3 p. JIl 

at the U.W.A. desk 1n Old 9~pitoL 

sional colleges. The article on the since both countries are becoming 
Hawkeye Village babies probably 
created quite a stir-in Hawkeye 
Village-but I believe it was of 
little or no interest to the thou
sands of unmarried students -
especially the men-on the cam
pus. 

This so-called rejuvenation of 
the FRIVOL is an insult to the 
students' intelligence. It is a sug
gestion that they are above the 
station of a person who enjoys a 
good joke-plain or fancy, clean 
or sometimes a bit raw. I believe 
more laughs are needed rather 
than less. On a college campus, 
where so much time is allocated 
to study of serious subjects, an 
occasional laugh is good for the 
soul and restiul to the mind. 

* • • 
FRIVOL has alwa.ys turnished 

those laughs. Now It has fallen 
down on Its job. Its reputation 
as a humor publication is at 

stake. Why, even the engineers' 
mlll'uine, THE TRANSIT, es
sentially dedicated to technical 
subjects, contains many fold 
more laughs than this new 
FRIVOL 

I believe I speak for a great 
number 01 students when I say, 
let's have the old-time FRIVOL 
back before they have to put a 
un- in front of its name. A good 
time to start would be now-in 
time to ha\'e a new Issue out be
fore homecoming, so our return
ing grads will have no chance to 
see what was attempted on their 
beloved funny book. 

BOB BELL I 
(Miss Benson's !)rticle, to which 

Reader Bell refers, was a review of 
FRIVOL's first Issue, and like all 
reviews, was purely the opinion 
of the author-The Editor.) 

Discuss Graduate Study 
Proposals concerning changes in 

the program 01 study for master's 
and doctor's degrees will be dis
cussed at a meeting 01 the grad
uate college faculty this afternoon. 
They will meet in the senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol at 4 o'
clock. 

involved in a vicious circle which, 
unless it is protntly and cleanly 
cut, may well mean an atomic 
war, Sumner Welles, former un
dersectary of state, warns in his 
new book, "Where Are We Head
ing?" published by Harper and 
Brothers today. 

This is Mr. Welles' first book 
since the publication of "The Time 
for Decision" in 1944. 

In weighing the prospects for 
Peace between the United States 
and the Soviet Union, Mr. 
Welles says: "Because of the 
present intransigence of the 
Soviet Union, It has become the 
tendency In the Western 'world 
to place the entire blame tor the 
tragic collapse in peace-maklnK 
at the door of the Soviet I'ov' 
ernment. It would seem to me 
far more realistic to admit that 
the blame for the present dis
aster sl\Ould be shared by the 
government of the Unit e d 
States." 
Mr. Welles explains the prob

lem as follows: "Since the death 
of ·President Roosevelt , American 
policy toward Russia hilS continu
ally vacillated between two ex
tremes. Washington has blown 
now hot, now cold. At the ,counCil 
ot foreign ministers of London, 
in September, .1945, Secretary 
Byrnes adopted a pOSition of in
transigence. At the Moscow con
ference the following December 
the secretary of state reversl'd 
himself. He abandoned the funda
mental principles established by 
the Yalta agreements in order to 
appease the Soviet government. 

"In a further effort at appease
ment, we have recognized the 
Communisl minority dictatorships 
in Yugoslavia and in Rumani.'l, 
counter to our solemn profession:3 
to the peoples of Eastern Europe. 
At almost the same time we sent 
the battleship Missouri to Turkey 
as a gesture of the big stick. We 
sat by while Russia consolidate:i 
her political influence among the 
German people, and while she ob
tained over three bill ions of dol
lars reparations in k ind from the 

"TRUCULENT TURTLE" 

. " C>. 
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Once admitled, they take a 14-
hour series of placement tests. 

many. These determine exactly where 
"But most prejudicial to Amer- each student starts ~e college. 

ican interests and to the preven- If they show he has the equivalent 
tion of a clash with Russia has of one or more of the general 
been the inability of the American courses, he is credited with them. 
government to recognize in any For high school graduates, who 
practical way the fundamental normally enter the third year of 
truth of what Winston Churchill the college, the tests I work both 
said in his Fulton speech. The ways, either adding to or sub
Soviet government res p e c t s traeling from the number of re
strength above aU else. The head- quirements needed to qualify for 
long demobilization of the United a degree. 
States after the war, the constant The college sets up a definite, 
cries in the congress that all the integrated proj{ram, rather than 
boys should at once come home, allowing stUdents a choice of 
the s]{eletonization of our air/orce, elective studies. The curriculum 
the evident war-weariness of the includes the humanities, social 
American peopJe-the"e provided and natural SCiences, mathematics, 
the Soviet Union with a greater English and a foreign language. 
incentive to expansion than any In the final year t re is a 
other one factor. The Communist Climactic class carefully calculated 
hierachy not only realized 'hat the to stimulate thinking about the 
United Stales did not want to relationships between fields of 
light, they began to think that she knowledge. It's known formally as 
could not even if she wanted to. observation, interpretation and 

"That is, however, 110 Indica- integration. The teen agers tele
tion that the Kremlin desires scope the title into a simple 0-1-1; 
war • . . Even though Stalin often reducing it to a yelping 
calls for the increase and per' "OY!" 
fection of the Soviet fighting Stlldents are permittcd to ad-
forces, the Soviet government vance as rapidly as ability war-
knows that Russia. needs peace, rants. One sharp sprout had just 
the chance to repair the ravages started In the first year of phy-
of war and to bulld up a pro- sical science when the instructor 
gram of Internal development. told the dean: "Get this kid out 

"Yet tl'\e party-state in RlX3sia of here. He knows as much 
will seize every advantage at- about it as I do." The }loy was 
forded by the vacillation and promoted to the third year 
weakness of the United States, as course, and emerged with a mark 
it maneuvers lor what it claims is of 93. 
security and for increased influ- Class attendance is not compu]-
ence in the world. sory in the last two years, but 

"As the months pass and the the dean reports the "vast major
recurrent crises in the relations ity attend regularly" because they 
between the United States and the have "learned self-discipline." 
Soviet Union increase both in The venerable custom of tabu
gravity and number. the growing lating credit points has been dis
fears and suspicions in one coun- carded, but everybody must pass 
try are sharpened by the tears comprehensive examinations. The 
and suspicions in the other. Both students can take these tests, con
countries are rapidly becoming in" ducted by an independent board, 
volved in a vicious circle which . whenever they are ready. Pro
-unless it is promptly and cleanly fessors have no part in quizzing 
cut-may well presage an atomic the scholars they teach. 
war. Both countries must modify The course covers four years, 
their recent course if there is to but some have breezed through 
be any hope of avoiding the divi- in two. They usually earn the B. 
sion of the world into two oppos- A. degree at 18, 19, or 20, but 
ing armed garrisons with all the the ages of recipients range down 
calamities which that portends. as low as 16. 

"Stalin and his colleagues have Approximately half the young 
often before mod ified their course graduates end their formal edu
from one day to another. At Yalta cation in the college. Tbe others 
Stalin recognized the need fill' seek a master's degree in one field 
comprise. It is more than ever or another, or shift to a special
needed today if Stalin is to lead ized school at the university to 
the Russian people to u1timate prepare tor professional careers. 
success in thei!' great national ex
periment. Motorcycle Acc·dent 

Irvin Detweiler, 18, route 6, sus
tained body bruises at .about 7:15 
p.m. last night when he lost con
trol of hls motdrcvycle ;as he 
Gwerved to avoid striking a dog at 
the corner of Church and Gilbert 
streets. Approximately $25 dam
age was done to the t.ront ot the 
machine. 

Former members 01 Pershinr 
Rilles-Thursday, 7:30 p.m., con
ference room 1, Iowa Union to 
Discussion of reactivation of com
pany B at the university. 

OhrisUan Science orl'anlzatlon
Meeting today, 7:15 p. m . 
in room 110, Shaeffer hall. All 
students are invited. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATES f 
First Semester 19*6-41; 

Students whose last will paJ 
names begin with: tuition 011: 
M-N .............. ............ ............. " tOOal 

Former members ot Pi Kappa 
AlJIha social fraternity, reorgani
zation meeting, today 7:30 p. m., 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

O-P~Q-R ........................ tor,tlorrow 
S ....................................... . Tlfqrs\bl 
T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z .............. Fridij 

Tuition must be paid inruU at 
the trea.mrer's oIfJce, UnJv~rsil] 
hall, according to the abovellched· 
ule. Those who fail to pay,,tuililin 
[or the first semester, by :; p. m, 
Oct. 11, are su bi ect to a la.te re
giStration fine of $2 ~r tM IJJi. 
day and $1 for each addi troliiU illy I 
of delay beyond the due dat~.1'h1 
treasurer's office is open }10I1d!! 
through Friday from 8 a. m, to 11 
noon and 1 to 5 p. m. and Satur. 
day from 8 a. m. until noo~. 

Zoolog-y seminar-Friday, 4 :30 
p. m., room 204, zoology buliding. 
Prof. J . H . Bodine, head of the 
zoology department, will speak on 
"Fluorl!Scence in a Developing 
Egg." 

Sirma. Delta. Chi-tomorrow, 
6 p. m., blue room, D.·L. grill. 

Orchesls-tomorrow, 7:30 p. m. 
mirror room, women's gymnasium, 
open meeting. All interested may 
attend. 

Y. W. C. A. Little Chapel-to
morrow, 1: 10 to 1: 25 p. m. Con
gregational church. Social speaker. 
and music. 

Forensic association - today, 
7:30 p. m., room 221A, Shaeffer 

Students should keep cash re· 
gister receipt permanently aJlI 
obtain student identificatl0r ' cw 
jng tuition after 5 p. m. Fri~ 
after paying tuition. Students pay. 
Oct. 11, wil not receive a sludllll 

(See BULLETIN. Page II 

RADIO CALENDAR .j) 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) XXEL (l~'O) t. 

8 • • m. 
WSUI Momlnr Chapel 
WHO Dfck Keen 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL The Brealdas! dub 
WSUl N:~~ •. m . 
WHO CUit & Helen 
WMT ~ary Mlle. 

8,1IG I . m. 
WSUI MusIcal Mlnlstures 
WHO Melody MadhOuse 
WMT MusIcal Clock 

'8 1.5 •• m. 
WSUI Adventure. In Read. 
WHO Gene Oadt 

9 .... , 
WHO .Tack Berch-Newl 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL My 'I'1'ue Story 

9:15 ... m. 
W8m On the Home Front 
WIlO Loa Lawton 
WMT Listen Ladles .:2' I. m. 
WSUI N~ws 
KXEL 'Betty CrOCker 

9:1141 •• m. 
WSUI Here's an Idea 
WHO Road of Lite 
WMT EvelYn Winters 
KXEL Hymn. o[ All Ch. 

I:b •. m. 
WSUI Breakfast Coff.e 
WHO .To),,,. Jordan 
WMT .Judy and Jane 
KXEL Listenlnll Post 

10 I. m. 
WSUI Bookshelf 

. WHO FrejI Warln, 
WMT Arthur Godfrey 
KXEL Tom Breneman 

, IO : I~ I . Ill. 
WSUI Yesterdays Music 
WMT Libby Vallllhn 

10:1141 1. m. 
WSUI Protestant Relglon 
WHO Barry Cameron 
WMT Orand Sism 
KXEL J(eU<llIi Home Ed. 

wno DJ~i.15 ~~:::;" . 
W1I1'T Lady of Ihe House 
KXEL W. Lan!!" 

Il a. m 
WHO Judy and Jane 
WM'l' Kate SmIth 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

11115 I .... 
~O Young Dr. Malone 
WM'l' Aunt .Tenny 

11,2' •. Ill. 
WaUl .Tohnson Co. News 

U: .... m. 
WSUI Ex~urslon. In Sc. 
WHO !:dl\h D. Webber 
WMT Helen Trent 
KX.F;L Josh lUtlllns 

11:411 . . ... 
WSUI K ... p 'em "Balinc 
WHO Bu~k.fOO. 
WMT Our Gal Sunday 

11, .. a ..... 
waul JI'~rm FI.lhe. 

III No.a 

KXEL R . F. D. 1540 
I p . m. 

WSUI Musical Chats 
WHO GuIding Light 
WMT Country Editor 
KXEL John B. Kennedy 

1:15 p. m. 
WHO Today', Children 
WMT BIll Sister 
KXEL Home Time 

I:ao p . m. 
WHO Woman In White 
WMT Lone Journe~ 
KXl:L Hystorlcal Hymn. 

1:4B p . m. 
WHO Masque"ade 
WMT Modern Rhythms 
KXEL Religions of the 

World 
2 p . In. 

W{lUI John . Co. News 
WHO LIfe Can Be Beaut. 
WMT Perry Mason 
KXEL Ladies Be Seated 

2:1" p . m. 
WSUI Proudly We Hall 
WMT Dr. Paul 

Z:25 p. m. 
WHO ilia Perkins 
WMT Cattle Con(ress 
KX!:L A&L Jamboree 

t:30 p. m. 
WSUI Child Study Club 
WHO Pep Young's Fam. 
WMT Surprise Party 
KXtL fowa CentennIal 

2:45 p. m. 
WSUI Science News 
WHO Right to HappIness 
KXEL la. Centennial 

S p. m. 
WSUI FIction Parade 
WHO Back Stage Wire 
WMT House Part.v 
KXEJ;, To Be Announced 

8 :15 p . m. 
WHO SteUa DaUa. 
KXEL Ava Johnson 

9:80 p. m. 
WSUI News 
WHO ;Lorenzo Jones 
WMT Speak Up Girls 
KXEL Club 1540 

8:3~ p. m. 
WSUI Union Radio Hr. 

8:45 p . m. 
WHO WIdder Brown 
WMT Second Mrs. Burton 

4 p . 1ft. 
WSUI Roman Letler & st. 
WHO Wben a GIrl Marries 
WMT Borden's Ballroom 
KXEL BrIde and Groom 

4:15 p . m. 
WHO PortIa Faces LlIe 

4,80 p. m. 
WSUI Tea TIme Melodies 
WHO Just Pial" Bill 
WMT Red Feather Pym. 
KXEL Treasury salute 

4:4~ p. m. 
WHO Front Pall" Farrell 
WMT Slanley DIxon 
KXEL Walter KIernan 

4 P. m. 

KXEL Music for Modml 
6 p . m. 

WSUI DInner HouY MuJit 
WHO Melody Parli\fe 
WMT Mystery of "'. W). 

6:1~ P. m. 
WIIO New. of the World 
WMT Jack Smith Show 
){XEL If. n. G r08.'l'N .... 

WHO M.6:~~ ~e~rr 
WMT Am. Melod1\,Rr. 
){XEL Did You I';MW 

6:S0 p. m~ 
KXEL Bob Elstoll-SpDlh 

0:4~ p . m. 
WlIO Jimmy Fidler 
KXEL Elmer Davis 

O:M .,. iii. 
WSUI News ,r! 

'1 p. m' l 
WSUI Light Opera AI", 
WHO Rudy Val 
WMT Big Town 
KXEL Lum 'n' Abn.r 

7'1~ P. m. 
WSUI EYes on the Fulu" 
KXEL Earl Godwin . ':9' p . WSUI Sports 
WHO Date Wllh d1 
WMT Mel Blan ' hoW 
){XEL Henry r. an 

7:'~ p. . 
WSUI Men About 'IUIie 

8 p. m. 
WSUI Review of N.IIc ... 
WHO Amos 'n' AndY 
WMT Vo~ Pop ".... 
KXEL Rex MaIlD. ",~. 

WSUI A1~~~p'or'A(rtIJ\I 
8:11G p .... 

WHO FIbber Mc~ 
WMT Hollywood PI.yolS 
KXEL BQ.ton Symph'" 

, 8 :45 , . ... 
WSUI News 

o p. m. 
WSUI In. Wesleyan 
WHO Bob Hope
WM'l' Arthllr Godfr., 

9 : ~O p. ",.. 
WSUI SIgn Off 
WHO Red Skelton 
WMT Barbershop Harm. 
KXEL HoosIer Jlop 

O:4G p. m. 
WMT Republican Hour 

10 p ..... 
WHO Supper Club 
WMT Gene Clau ..... 
KXEL H. R . GIIO .. 

IO:l~ .It'" 
WHO News 
WMT Fullon l;eWI. 
KXEL Spori. ildltien 

10:30 p .... 
WHO Frank Mile. 
:~lL SJ~~~~~~Tho"'" 

10:45 p . .. . 
WHO Mu.lc-...... . 

"But American poliCy mus't also 
change before it is too late. It 
must be firm upon great issues, 
conciliatory on minor issues. It 
must be predicated upon the dem
onstrated strength of the United 
States-internal, diplomatic and 
military-until the United Nations 
has become strong. It must be 
predicated as well upon a fact 
which has been almost wholly dis
regarded-that both the Soviet 
Union and the United States are 
equally pledged to the principles 
set forth in the Atlantic Charter 
and in the Yalta agreements. Un' 
less both governments enforce 
those principles, there can be laid 
no solid foundation for world re
construction. The United States 
must persistently strive for eco-

WSUI Rhythm RambIn 
nomic cooperation, freedom of in- WHO MarJc;et-Ferm New. 
formation, and the advance of hu- WMT VoIce of Iowa 

WSUI Chlldren's Hour 
WHO News JIm Zabel 
WMT Crosby Time 
KXEL 'l'erry &. the Plr . 

WMT Way o~lfe 
KXEL OTCh~tr. 

II Po; m. 
WHO Muslcana 
~M'l' C. B . it NeW. 
KXEL New 

.KXEL Land o· Corn 
man liberties. She must perslst- )!,., ,. 111. 

ently follow a poliCy toward Rus- .WHO Let', Go VI.Ulnc WMT Pat P.t\enon 
sia based upon the realization that KXEL H. o. aros.-News 
if a clash can be avoided, if each WSUI N:!:e p .•. 
incident as it arises can be paU- WHO J.,1t ShlUey 

In WMT 'I:6n\ 0 erue ently re~lved , the chances are KXEL Marllet Quols 
our favor for avoiding war and fpr 12:111 , .... 
advancl'ng the cause of liberal WSUI MHt Your Faculty WHO Served With • Sonll 
democracy in the world." I WMT Farm Markels 

I 

5:U p ..... 
WHO Music Sports 
WMT The VagabondS 
KXl:L DIck Tracy 

5:30 p. m. 
WSUI MIl.lcal Moods 
WIfO CarB\)Se) 
WJ4T Nelilt; Ilnct Up 
KXEL Jac\( Armltron, 

5:.5 p. m. 
WSUI News 
WHO News 
WMT BQb TrQul. News 

11:15 •• 
WMT Or! tlMo RecoJd 
){ XEL Rev. Plelseh 

1l,80..l .... 
WHO New. ,n' 

il.4G p ••• 
WHO Mi.lilc-Newa 
KXEL MUll 

Ie M II 
WHO Mldnliht Rh,llI/I 
WMT News-Sltn Of/ 
KXEL-Sli!n 011 

I. 
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DAY; OCT. 8. 1945 

Harvest Moon, Frankie Masters' Band I 

ld~lghlight Semi-Formal Universify Party 
11 * * * . 

- Surrealistic Figures 
To Decorate Backdrop ' 
For Oct. 19 Dance 

10 surrealistic harvest scene will 
be the backdrop for Frankie . , 
Masters and his orchestra at the 
first semi-1ormal, all-university 
party of the year, Saturday, Oct. 
19, /rom 9 p. m. to midnlgl}t. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Ulitln. 

A harvest moon and real corn
stalks will highlight the "Harvest 
Ball" theme, when "Music by 
Ma!lters" returns to the campus 
for the first time since the faU of 
19i4. 

An intermission tea, under the 
direction of Priscila Garrett, A2 oe 
~. Moines will honor the follow- • FRANKIE MASTI!:RS 
in(, guests: Dr. and Mrs. L. A'T ' • 
Van Dyke; Dr. and Mrs./ C. J. Le D It Th t Ph' . 
~:e~.nd Dr and Mrs. G. R. Ker- e a e. a , I . . 

Announces Initiation Members of the Central Party 
CQAlmiltee in charge of the dance 
i~}ude: John Phlllips, C4 of Ma
QljOketa, ch.airman; JORI} Womels
dorf, A3 of Freeport, Ill.: decora
tions; Paul Taylor, A3 of Sioux 
C*" programs; Nancy Hole, A3 of 
Cleveiand Heights, Ohio, publi
city; Maureen Kidd, A3 of Rock 
Island, and William Munsell, A2 
of Boone. 

Tickets, costing $2.50, plus 50 
cents federal tax, will go on sale 
at ; the Union -desk, Oct. 14 at 7 
8. m. according to the Central 
p~ty committee, sponsor ot the 
dapce. ------
Catholic Women 
To, Meet at Center 

I: 

l. meeting of the Davenport 
di6cesan council of Catholic wo
m~ will be held this afternoon at 
2 ~'cloCk. in the Catholic Student 
dnter, 108 McLean street. 

IMain speak.er will be Mrs. F. 
Haiold Aid of Burlington, presi
dlmt of the diocesan council. The 
Mv. J. Walter McEleney will dis-' 
o,l1SS his work in the foul' state 
nospitals in ihe lowa diocesan 
t~~itory. The Rev. Leonard 
Brugmann, spiritual director will 
also speak. 

Delta Theta Phi professional 
law fraternity announces the ini
tiation of the following men: 

Michael Tosaw, Ll of Omaha, 
Leonard Stiles, Ll of Sioux City; 
P4ul Juhl, Ll' of Thompson; Bill 
Wilkinson, Ll of Marengo; Mari
on Mickelson, Ll of Dysart; Elmer 
Jones, L1 of Eurlington. 

Joe Carpenter, Ll of Moline; 
Robert Conrad, Ll of Elkader; 
David Weichman, Ll of Newhall; 
Willard Heifner, Ll of. Duncombe; 
Robert Wilson, Ll of Muscatine; 
Robert Schott, Ll of Marquette; 
Fritz Clemmensen, Ll of Robin
son , Ill., and Ted Ruffin, 14 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The following men have been 
pledged by the local chapter: 

Blair Hunter, Ll of La Porte 
City; George Cook, Ll of Des 
Moines; Joe Reynolds, 1.;1 of 
Ames; Clitton Royal, Ll of Des 
Moines; William Wagner, Ll of 
Primghar; Merwin Hans, Ll of 
Rudd; Marcus Payton, Ll of Belle 
PJaitie: Glen Dyer. Ll of Dysart, 
and_Williams Wells,_ Ll. 

THE DAI-L-Y1IQW' AN, IGWA CIT~, JOWA 

Club Meetings 
Alphi Xi Delta Holds 

Alumnae Meeting 

Alpha XI Delta Alumnae 
A regular business meeting of 

the Alpha Xi Delta alumnae wjJI 
be held at 7:45 tonight at the 
chapler house. NE;w members aI'& 

askea to contact Mrs. Richard 
Cambridge, 2643. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
The literature oopariment of the 

Iowa City Woman's club will have 
as guest speaker th is a [!.ernoon, 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, who wil, 
report on her recent travels in 
Mexico. Mrs. Bion Hunter will 
present a oook review. The meet
ing will take piace at 2:30 p. m. in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

West Lucas Woman's Club , 
The West Lucas Woman's club 

will meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Carson, Route 4. Mrs. Fremont' 
Isaacs will discuss "Tl\e Best U~ 
of a Locker." 

Catalyst Club 
Tbe Fine Arts group of the CON(OR;\,. LATING ms PAL, "Sarge Fllel"er," a mlnature schnauz

Catalyst club will hold its first er, "'l'immle," the ~ltten reads the citation awarded the canine at the 
meeting of the year tomoorrow at Greenwich ViIlal"e Humane learue in New York City. The Sarl"e was 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. S. also given a medal as the outstanillnl" dol' of 194.6 for hls excellent re-

Edgell, 1328 Muscatine street. Re- cruUln, work in the K-9 division 01 the army. ( International ) 
corded classical musle will be fea
tured on the program, followed by 
a discussion of future plans. 

East Lucas Woman's Club 
The East Lucas Woman's club 

wiI meet in the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Fitzpatrick, ~31 S. Dubuque street, 
tomorrow at 2:15 p. m. Asist
ing hostess at the meeting will be 
Mrs. John 0' Leary. Members will 
discuss plans for a dinner to be 
held in November. 

Ladies Auxiliary of 
Patriarch Militant 

'Phe annual card party of tht! 
Ladies auxiliary of the Patriarch 
Militant of the I. O. O. F. will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the hall. The public is invited 
to attend. 

COfJllvllle Hell"bts Club 
The Coralvme Heights club will 

meet 2:30 p. m. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Jhrig, 332 
Chapman, Coralville. Mrs. Ihrig 

will be assisted as hostess by Methodist Church Group 
Mrs. Mellie Swails. 

Eldeen Club 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Eldeen club will hold its The Women's Society of Chrlst-
regular meeting Thursday at 1:45 ian Service of the Methodist 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Lloyd church will hold an executive 
Spencer, 614. Iowa avenue. 

Rebekah Lodge 
A memorial servlce of the Re

bekah Lodge presided over by 
Noble Grand, Clara Bell West, 
will precede the business meeting 
Thursdal' al 7:30 in the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 

Mrs. Alfred Keeley Is chairman 
of the program following the 
meeting at which members of the 
last twenty-live years and new 
members oC the past year will be 
honored. ' 

board meeting Wednesday at 2 
o'clock in the northwest room of 
the Methodist church. 

The Hev. Judson T. Perkins of 
Burlington, former missiona ry in 
India will be guest speaker of the 
program. Mrs. Perkins will con
duct the devotions. 
FoJ1oWin~ the program will be a 

business meeting and social hour. 

parlment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club originally scheduled 
for. Thursday has been postponed 

Garden Depar~ of the ' until ::hursday. Oct. 1:, at 2:30 
1 I p. m. m the clubrooms, It was an-

Iowa, City Woma.n's Club nounted by Mrs. Harold Johnsoh, 
The meeting of the Garden De- Ghainnan of the department. 

·Mrs. L. C. Greer, president of 
tbl! deaner¥, will preside over the 
deanery meeting o( the northwest 
area of the diocese of Davenport. 

IJ 

CtfJ,bwomen to Participate 'n Historical Pageant 
,I, 

UNION BOAR·D 
.Members of the Iowa City Wo

m~'s club wll participate in a 
historical pageant, "Up Through 
the Years", at the 38th annual 
cpqr.ention of the Iowa Federation 
of ~Woman's clubs in Davenport 
Thursday. 

PRESENTS 
, 

. , 
't,he epoch-pageant will be a 

presentation of contributions of 
J2 Iowa counties to historical 
events. Mrs. Thomas Reese is the 
aUthor of Johnson county's part of 
the pageant, which will portray 
th~ niversity of Iowa's contribu
tion to the coun ty. 

'OFF ra·E RECORD 
,'' 

8q!1 and Chain Club 
To Hold Meeting Friday , 

rt 
The Ball and Cbain club, com

pospi:/ of Episcopal young m~rried 
coue,es ,will hold a business meet
ing friday at 7 p. m. at the Trin' 
ity Episcopal parish house. 

nrJ'L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the ~ethodist church, will speak 
to the group on "Towards a Bet
ter V{lderstanding of Russia." 

Take Your 
I 

a;, Cine-Kodak 
b< 

.? With You 

Record Highspots 
!OJ Of Your Trip 

YClI! q,n ilepend on 1[00d re
.~ '\vlib Cine-Kodak Film 
b\ ,tU\ ·(\olor Kod&()hrO~e or 
black-lilld-white. We have 

,. rour tl'r"orlte title 01 film. 

Intf 

I 
~ r , 
rnoiotraphlc bept. 
~\ 

Lq,ls Drug Store 
Th .. dXALt STORE 

lU BAit Collen St . 

.. 

. , 

, . 

·Op·EN HOUSE 
, . . 

• 

Main lounge 

River Room 

9:00 - 12:00 

October 12, 1946 

FREE 
GEl YOUR tiCKETS Union LObby 

, 
J 

8:00 A.M. Wednesday'October 9 

Limited numbe~ for distriblltion 

BOYS & GIRLS 
GET THEIR. OWN r.fICKETS 

I 

I 

= 
Cumpus, City-

Personal Noles I 

Mrs. S. M. Dawson will give a 
tea lor the wives of ne.w members 
of the enlineerinl faculty Fri
day trom 3 10 5 p. m. in her home, 
723 Bayard street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Jones, 
1038 E. College street, entertained 
their nephew Rich!\rd Moore ot 

tounty 4·H Girls club -
To Hold Meetin~ Toddy 

Members ot the Johnson county 
4-H girls club will meet at 2 p.m. 
today in the assembjy room of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company to prepare their project, 
"Preservation of roods," for the 
1946-47 club year, according to 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director. 

Mrs. Orville Hora, route 7, 
chairman of the couhty committee, 
for 4H girls, will preside. 

POLITlqAL ADV!!=RTIS~ENT 

Joplin, Missouri, over the week 
end 
~he ladies of the Presbyterian 

church will sponsor a bazaar Frs
day at the church. 

.. Mrs. Hugh r.-Carlson, 1027 
Third avenue will return Friday 
from ~olorado Springs, Colo., 
where she is attending a conven
tion. 

Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1618 
Ellis avenue, spent Sunday in Ce
dar Rapid with Mrs. Vera Row
ley. 

Present Plays 
"Paint and Pat c h e sU, City 

high school dramatic SOCiety, will 
present two one act plays today 
at a school assembly. 

The plays will be: "Women Who 
Understand Men," directed by 
Ann Braverman, and "Romance Is 
a Racket," directed by Sarah 
Records. 

POLITICAL ADVERTlSE~IENT 

'. 

PAGE THREE 
F 

Triangle Club Centennial 
Program Opens Tonight 
With Picnic Supper 

The Triangle club centennial 
program will be initiated tonight 
at a picnic supper to be held in 
the club rooms of Iowa Union. 

The series of picnic suppers is 
sponsored by the Centennial com
mittee consisting of Prot. H. J. 
Thornton and John S. Ebett. 

Tonlghts program will be a 
showing of slides of early univer
sity scenes, buildings, athletic 
teams. professors and students, 
Professor Thornton wJll act as 
commentator, assisted by J. R. 
Hedges. 

National Guard Plana 
To Be Announced Soon 

• 
Col. Wlll J . Hayek, a member 

of the reorganizaUon committee of 
the national guard, yesterda, Said 
plans for a peacetime national 
guard would be announced tn a 
few days by the adjutant general's 
office in Des Moines. 

Colonel Hayek attended a meet
ing of the reorganization commit
tee in Des Moines Sunday. 

POLITICAL ADVERTtSEMINT 

For Transportation 10 the Polls 
• 

TODAY 

DIAL' 3103 and fheh 

votE YES For the FranGhise 

liS-It4 ~otb ClUowa 8b'ees PhODe 9601 

APPLIANCE STORE, 117 South Clinton 
across street Iro m main store 

of quality for long life and efficiency 

Strub's "Great Names" in electrical appliances •.. Admiral. 
Maytaq, Eureka, Hoover. Duo·Therm and myriads of others con
spire to make your working hours easy and enjoyable .•. YOut 
leisure hours frequent and fun I 

J 

ELECTltIC TOASTER . .. Durable chrome 

~it~\~h~ ... ~~~.~.~ : .. ~~.I.:. ... ~~~e $4.25 
ELECTRi: TABLE BROILER.. .. . It 
broils, bakes, fi res, toasts ... cooks food 

:~u~~n~!lef:~s~~l~ ... ~~~i.~~.~~ $19.95 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH 
This Trav-Ier portable phonograph comes 
in smart simulated leather case. Bill}e 

:~%i:t~o;.OI~.~ ........................... • ·S34.35 
MET ~ L MEDICINE CABINETS - All 
metal construction. Wh~te baked enamel 
finish. Spacious interio with two glass 

~~:!;e~8~1:~ .. ~.~~~ ... ~.~~~.~ ... ~.~~~.~:$4.9s 

ELECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCK - This 
efficient University electric kitchen clock 

~~:~~.:.~,.~~.tr.~.c.t~~~ .. I.V.~~.~ .. ~~~~~i.C. S8.95 
PORTABLE CLOTHES DRYER-Sturdy 
all metal construction. Collapsible type 

;;~~~h .~.~.~ .~~ .~.~_:.t .. ~~ .. ~.~~~~. $3.98 
COMBINATION RADIO AND AUTOMA-

~~:~~~~.~ ...... : ..................... S19.95 
• 

ADMIRAL ELECTRIO AUTOMATIC ' 
RECORD CHANQER - Streamlined ma
hogany-colored plastic case. Automatic 
record changer with capacity of 10 12-

i~~~n~:~~~~I'~~.l.~ ... ..................... $47.30 
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Iowa ·Citians To Vote On Water Franchise Toda" 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

, . 
TO FfNl) YOUR POLLDlG PLACE for the water franchise renewal vote today, first 
check your ward and precinct on the map and then ~onsult the list of polll~g places 
below. 1st ward, 1st precinct..-Courthouse building, 417 S. Clinton street: 1st ward, 
!nd preclnct-Gartnel' Motor Co., 205 S. Capitol street; 2nd ward, 1st precinct-
City hall, 228 E. Washington trcet: 2nd ward, 2nd preclnct--Park pavlllon, City park; 

3rd ward-C.S.A. hall, 524 N. Johnson street; 4th ward, 1st precinct--Junior high 
school gym, 503 E. Market street; 4th ward, 21ld preclnct-Communlty building, 001-
lege and Gilbert streets; 5th ward, 1st preelnct--Iowa Clt'y Bottling worits, 525 S. Gil
bert street; 5th ward, 2nd precinct--He"!,y W. Longfellow schOOl, 1030-38 Seymour 
avenue. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
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I .. 

Lounge and sports jackets 10 com

pleto your wardrobe. BREMER'S com-

plete atock of lack •• are avaUabl. now 

In all abeL Here are thOM plcdcb 
• 

dbedb. two-toned Qabard1Des, part 

auede, wools, cmd tweed. that you' •• 

been waltI.DQ for. PrIces raDQe from 

$12.95 to $29.50. 

• • I 
I • • I • • I 
I • I '. • I • I 
I • • I • I . 
• • • I 

i 
I 
I 
i • I 

BR~M Ie RS' I 

To the People. of Iowa City 
In 1942 we purchased the Iowa Water Service Company after 

the people of Iowa City ha~ voted 2072 to 312 against Municipal, 
ownership of the plant. The Company was brought on the'open 
market under the supervision of the Federal Security and Ex-

• 

change Commission regulations.! . 

Since buying the plant we hay~ conscientiously tried to give 
the people of Iowa City the best possible water service, water 
and fire protection at the lowest possible rates. We take pride 
in the improvements already made. , 

• 

U just hasn't been possible for us to talk to each of you per-
sonally.as we would like to do a nd assure you of our sincerity 
and desire to co-operate with you in the future development of . ' 

our city. 

'heref~re we have taken this means to give you our assur- . 
ante and to request your support. 

I 

Respectfully 
Dr. George H. Scanlon 

J. Leo Scanlon I (Quality Firat with NatloDally Adv.rtIMcl ~) .II 
.................................. ~------~----------------~~----~~----------~ I ~ 

, 

Balloting Hours lor Election 
To B.e From 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m~ 

The votes or citizens of Iowa 
City will decide today whether or 
not the franchise o( the Iowa Wa
ter Service company is to be re
newed. 

The ballot lisls ihe complete 
water franchise renewal ordinance 
beneath the question "Shall The 
Following Public Measure Be ad
opted?" 

Two small boxes marked "Yes" 
and "No" are provided in the bal
lot. A voler must mark an "X" in 
pencil within the box of his chioce. 

An "X" placed in the "Yes" box 
indicates the voter wants the 
'tranchise <If the water company 
renewed for 20 years beyond Aug. 
7, 1948, its present expiration date. 

An "X" placed in the '''No'' box 
means the voler does not want the 
water company's franchise to be 
renewed at this time. 

• • • 
The outcome of the special 

election today will not affect the 
supply of ,ater to Iowa City 
homes. The company is required 
by law to furni sh water to the 
city beyond the Aug. 7, 1948, ex
piration date even If a ,franchise 
has not been granted before that 
time. 

• • • 
The nine regular Iowa Cily pre

cinct voting places will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. today. To
tal tabulation of the votes will be 
made at the city hall aIter indivi
dual counts are made in each pre-
cinct. , 
~ Iowa Citians will be voUng on 
the renewaL of tlTe same franchise 
which has been in operation since 
Aug. 27. 1923, with the following 
exceptions: 

1. The name of thc water com
pany has been changed Irom the 
Iowa City Water company to the 
Iowa Water Service company. 

2. A clause has been inserted 
which allows the fire chief to re
guLate the water pressure up to 
but not exceeding 100 pounds in 
time of emergency. 

The franchise proposed for re
newal at a recent city council 

meeting d id not contain an op
lion clause allowing the ci ty to 
buy the company. The clause had 
been a part of the former fran
chise. 

At the city counell meeting 
where the franchlse ordinance, 
was finally approved for presenta
tion to the voters, the franchise 
was amended to include the op
tion provision. 

The option clause permits Iowa 
City to buy the pany any time 
during the month of October, 
1961. 

S~ould the city deelde to buy 
the water company durin .. that 

month, the price would be act by 
a. five member appraisal board. 
Two members of the board are 
to be appointed by the water 
company, two by the city. The 
fifth member is to be chosell by 
the other four members. 
The Iowa Water Service compa

ny's desire for renewal of the 
franchise at this time is based on 
the claim that it cannot obtain 
credi t for new construction unless 
the franchise extends for more 
than the present two-year period. 

The new construction being 
considered by the water company 
includes a pipeline crossing of the 
Iowa River and the extension of 
existing water mains to handle 
the anticipated increase of water 
customers as Iowa City expands. 

Opposition to the water fran
chise renewal has been voiced by 
the CHien's committee. It . claims 
the franch ise now existing is' an 
improper contract .and should not 
be renewed. 

The committee also contends 
that the water rate of $1.28 per 
300 . cubic feet is too. high and 
that a definite valuation ' of the 
water company's property :should 
be made and written into the 
franchis!! . . 

WSUI will broadcast unofficial 
returns of the election. Incomplete 
returns will be aired at 8:45 p.m. 
again at 9:30 p:m. when ·the sta
lion goes off the air. 

Like ~UiolU of dtlightecf wometl who 
have wed Crowning Glory year after 
year, you will be thrilled by the natural
loo\Cing,"Soft wavy beaury Ilftd brilliaftoe 
of your Crowning Glory cold wave, 
done right in your h~. CrowftiDg 
Glory ia thoroughly taeecl-authori
tftive clinical reMareb h .. proyed 
Crowning Glory suitable fur fOU CD ". 
with f'"ft(t confideftce OD your ~ 
(and your children', hair)-ewn though 
you have never tried eold.wa~ at 
home before! Your ~ Glory 
package containa inatructioDl uul 
everything you need. But ,....".,.!n 
ffiOWN~G~RY~D~ 

. - and to get CrowDins Glory ..wtl, 
inailt on CROWNING GLOJt.Y! 

W~ 
DRUG STORE 

.• ..LJI c • JI'. ! 

Check' Casher'! 
• r ~ : 

Seen in Oskaloosaw' 1 
A 

A man who used the namJ<Ed~ 
ward B. Saunders in cashing~t'ght 
worthless checks in seven jpwa 
cities against the Iowa City ~8nk 
and Truts company recently, ·",,11 

reported by the Oskaloosa Dilly 
Herald in its Sept. 30 ISSU~ 1 II 

"about 50 years of age, ~
haIred, fast- talking and ~~el1 
dressed." 

Description of the man was ob· 
tained by the Oskaloosa ne"""'a
per from a furniture store cMrk 
in that city. After writinl(l a 
worthless check in a large arrMlht 
for an alieged purchase of a [liMor 
suite on Sept. 28, the man te
ceived $111 in change, the th!rk 
said. 'm 

Four such checlts, amounting! to ' 
an estimated $1,200, had been life
sented at fi rms in fou r townsr-1o-
cal bank oHicials said. b-

The amounts of the other cheda 
have not yet been disclosed. . 9 

_______ . ~d < , 

E" H lit nglneers ear Repollt 
Members of Tau Beta Pi, 'hon- ' 

rary engineering fraterni{y. ,~ 
meet today to hear Bill Bauell1<I'A 
of Iowa City, cha,pter president, 
report on the national convention 
of Tau Beta Pi recently held rin 
ColumbUS, Ohio. ):t 

Ie: 

(Jet
WORSE! ) 

JfI1 

IT'S lEALlY SERIOUSI The world·. 
wide shortage of fats and ... 
to make aoaps is desperate. 
We've got to depend on used , 
fats from your kitchen, t§rs. I 

Housewife! It's the only eXt,I;lI , 
Bource we have. • • ,j1i \ 

~s; /1 Cdfl 

Ul1kss EVEd 
h()IISew/~ ''leis 
/x,clc to s(Jvl,,!! 
Used fOist . 

I 
I 

IIOIE USED FliTS are needed! SO 
cet back in the habit oflltCr'P" 

_ lng and skimming. T~~yout 
Ileiihbor to do the 18JIIe,"4 
drop is needed for 10 ~ all 
other peacetime ,oods. 

·tuRN .N MMC-4 
U$IO'FATII 

fIT .. t us. 'VIM, NIlr}J • 

loC 

To! 
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asher9 
lo,osaw~ 1 

, loco I Atomic Energy Group 
To plit Atoms Tomorrow 

Council to Discuss 
Student Trip Plans 

Detailed arrangements will be 
made for the student train trip to 
the Iowa-M innesota tootball game 
Nov. 16 at a regular meeting of the 
Student council at 7:30 tonight in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Opera Star J. 
To Initiate 

Psyc~iana Founder to Visit Campus 
* * * * * * Religion Classes to Hear Dr. Robinson 

Dr. -Frank B. Hobinson, the man 
who started a movement called 
Psychiana through advertisement 
20 years ago and now has a fol
lowing in over a million American 
homes, will speak today in three 
university religious classes. 

ten by him and its sales nearly 
equaled those of his best seller. 

percent that did before the war. \ want to know more about God and 
This must show that the people how He can help us." 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE . 
presents ,I · 
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A ne local organization-the 
Atomic Energy Control committee 
_will get its first test ' tomorrow 
rdlht with the presentation of 
"Test Able," an atomic energy 
demOl\stration to be held at 8 
o'c1oc~ )n Macbride auditorium. 

:the CC was organized in Au-
lUest representatives of the 
Jo county chapter of the 
American Veterans Oommittee: the 
Iowa (l.ity League of Women Vot
en, th. Johnson county chapter of 
the ~ciation of Eastern Iowa 
Scien ··tt and the University of 
Iowa orId Affairs forum . 

Fint of Series 
To~rrow night's program will 

be tbt.l first in a series planned 
by the AECC to promote its auns 
01 urWlg creation of an effective 
and wm:kable international control 
of atQmic energy and of establish
ing I\J lprogram for disseminating 
Information to promote interna
Uona~fontrol of atomic energy. 

Th entire series of lectures, 
fol'lll'fll! and meetings have been 
named' "Operation Macbride" by 
~members. 

The actual splitting ·of the atom 
will be made audible to those at
lending the demonstration by the 
use clft special physical and ain
pUfyink equipment and a loud 
speal&er. 
~ Splitting Demonstration 
"1t~twi1l be a demonstration of 

alomslrbreaking up," Prof. C. J. 
Lapp lof the phySics department, 
an AECC member, explained. "We 
will1Plit the atom, afthough we 
will not produce fis~ion, which is 
the ~iding of the atom nucleus 
into Ilwo equal parts." 

Through the use of amplifying 
app~atus, equipment used in 
TestfAble will pick up a particle 
emitted by radioactive material 
and record it as a noise. Decom
posIlI~n of the atoms in radioac
tive material will produce a con
tinuo!s ' roar, comparable except 
In tume to , the sound of an 
atom bomb explosion. 

T e March of Time film, "Man
hattan Project," will also be fea
lurl!\lon tomorrow evening's pro
grant A portrayal of the develop
ment of the atomic bomb, the film 
Ilresents men instrumental in the 
dev~lopment of the project and re
enllC~ the New Mexico atomic 
test. 

Singleton Executor 
st C. Singleton was ap

executor without bond 
day in the estate of Annie 

A. jngjetolJ, who died Sept. 25. 
F. '. 'Olsen is the attorney. 

t . 
$.achers Wanted 
f 

En,rlneerlng (all branchcs)
Nu_rous Inslruo(orshl II' s
rei ' ships open for Bachelors. 
AlIO heavy demand for those 
qaallfled for Professorships, 
AIsoclateshlps and Assistant
dUM 

Science_Scores 
of neles in Colleges and 
Universities in all sections. 

Seronda.ry-Elemcntary - All 
klnd¥' of psltlons In loeaUons 
payilig the highest salary sche
dullSlr Numerous Pacltic coast 
call1~e 

For "\uick placement g i v e 
pbo~ no.. photograph and 
qullrlcatlons in first letter • 

Clitre Teachers Agency 
East Lansing, Michigan 

l.gIKI,LUI DENIM JEANS' 

2.99 
Slurdy.'IIenllll I,ans ; ; lanforlzed 
far Wllshabfllty, bar·tacked 'n 
rlv.t,dtlor extra strength. Won" 
Jhrink ~ore than 1"" For work 
and pfl9. Sixes 22 Yl-34. 

Montpmery Ward 
I. Collere -

Camera Club to Name 
1945 Ribbon Wi,nners 
At Tonight's Meeting 

Ribbons for the 1945 Camera 
club print competition will be 
awarded at the club's first fall 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in room 
314, pharmacy building. 

Prof. Henry Lee Dean of the 
botany department said that salon 
prints from previous shows will 
be exhibited by club members. 

Included on the business agenda 
will be 'an election of otficers. A 
color di vision of the club may I>e 
formed, Professor Dean said, and 
anyone interested in such a divi
sion is urged to attend the meet
ing. 

A 35 MM. projector will be pro
vided for persons wishing to show 
color transparencies. 

Any town or university people 
interested in photography are 
welcome to join the club, Profes
sor Dean stated. 

Final Exam 
Dates Set 

Final examination week for the 
first semester of the 1946-47 aca
demic year is scheduled for Jan. 
25, through Feb. I, 1947 Inclusive, 
Registrar Paul Blommers, an
nounced :l;esterday. 

This plan includes the colleges 
of commerce, education, engineer
ing, liberal arts, graduate and 
pharmacy. Other colleges will 
mak.e separate plans for final ex
aminations. 

Regi~tration of on-campus stu
dents for the second semester will 
be held Jan. 23, 2~ and 25 in the 
Iowa Union. The colleges of com
merce, ,-ed,ucaton, liberal arts and 
graduate will partiCipate in this 
registration. 

On-campus students in the col
lege of pharmacy will register in 
Dean a. A. Kuever's office Frsday, 
January 24, 1947. 

The college ~'f engineering will 
register on-campus students Jan. 
24 and 25 in the eleetrlcal engi
neering and engineering building. 

Independent plans will be 
made {or I;egistration of students 
enrol~e4 in the col1ege~ of law, 
medicine, dentistry and the school 
of nursing. 

New students on campus will 
register at the Iowa Union Mon
day, February 3. 

" Town Men's Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

oncer' Series 
Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield ; Mona Paulee, distlinguished 

council presiden t, will announce of the young mezzorsoprano 
the price of game and train tic~- Metropolitan opera company, wiu 
ets and wher~ they c~n be PUI- open the 1946-47 University con
chased. He wlll al~o gl,ve the de' cert course with two concerts 
parture an~ returmng tlme for the I Wednesday and Thursday even-
stUdent tram . . lng, Oct. 16 and 17, at Iowa Union. 

A . r~port Will ~tl made on the In announcing the conc;rt, Prof. 
poss.lblli.ty of gettl,ng a roped-off C. B. Righter, course manager, 
s~ctlOnf 10 the stadlum. [Or the pep explained lor the first time in 
c ub or the remammg home the history of the concert course, 
games. two identical programs will be 

Howard Hensleigh, L3 of Iowa given. This is necessary, Prof. 
City, will give a first reading of Righter said, because of the un
proposed constitutional amend- prec.ted number of students 
ments. in the university. 

Also included on the agenda for Fifth Season at Mel 
tonight wUl be the formulation of Miss P aulee, now in her fifth 
plans for the second ticket sale season at the Metropolitan, has 
drive on th e Xavier Cugat con- appeared in such operas as "Car
cert. Plans will be completed for men," Mignon," and "Rigloetto." 
exchanging tickets for the receipts She has served as soloist with the 
given out during the advance major symphony orchestras and 
ticket sales. A committee will be has toured extensively as a recit
named to make arrangements for alist. 
draping the fieldhouse, taking Miss Paulee is a Canadian by 
tickets and ushering at the con- birth but received her t taining 
ce.rt. in this country. 

SUI Pershing Rifles 
To Plan Reactivation 

Plans for reactivating company 
B .of Pershing Rifles national 
honor society, active on campus 
lor many years before the war, 
will be discussed at a meeting 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in conler
eOfe room I, Iowa Union. 

Sidney Guthrie, C3 of Pitts
burgh, Pa., one of the studenLs 
planning the reorganization, urged 
yesterday that all former mem
bers attend the meeting. 

Before the local company B was 
deactivated in 1943. its members 
participated in competitions in 
drill formations and military arts 
and its crack drill platoon com
peted with other schools. 

Recognized for their b1l.Ie lind 
white uniforms with blue and 
white shoulder cords, Pershing 
Rifles members participated in 
halftime ceremonies at football 
games and formed the traditional 
honor guard on Governor's day, 

BUllETIN-

After Singing minor roles with 
the San Francisco opera company, 
she entered the Metropolitan audi
tions of the air in 1941 and won 
the first prize, a Metropolitan 
contract. 

Success Assured 
Her success never was in ques

tion aftcr her first appearance in 
a major role at the Metropolitan, 
Professor Righter said. 

Student tickets will be distrib
uted beginning Monday, Oct. 14, 
at Iowa union desk, when a lim
ited numbel' of tickets will also 
be available to the general public. 

Seals Club to Hold 
T ryoufs Tomorrow 

Tryouls will be held for the 
Seals, women's honorary swimm
ing organization, at 7:30 tomorrow 
night in the women's gymnasium 
pool. 

Mrs. Gladys B. Ashton, instruc
tor in the women's physical educa
(ion department said university 
women will be admitted to the 
Seals, o,e of the oldest organza
tions on campus, on points given 

continued from page 2 in performance tests. A candidate 

I 
must be able to swi m 100 yards 

identification card in time to be under two minutes, and will be 
admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska judged on form ip a 20-yarc;i speed 
football game on Saturday, Oct. test, three strokes lind also on the 
12. running front dive and back dive. 

All holders of tuition exemp- With an average membership of 
tions, including graduate students 35 women, the Seals club presents 
and World War II veteran's, must a water show each spring featur
go to the treasurer's o[fice on the ing ballet and synchronization. 
days indicated a00ve to sign their 
tuition vouchers. , 

FRENCH PH,D. 
READING EXAMINATION 

Elks Home to Sponsor 
Three Events This Week 

The French Ph.D. reading exa- Three social events will be held 
mination will be given Saturday 
from 10 a, m. to 12 noon in room this week in the Elks home, ac

cording to Keith Wilson, enter
Reorganized this year after a 314, Shaeffer hall. Applications tainment chairman . 

war-time lapse, the Association of are to be made by signing your The monthly Elks frolic will Town Men will meet tomorrow name to the list posted on the bul- be held at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. night to plan its 1946-47 program, Ie tin board outside room 307, 
Sh 1 II I· i '11 Glenn Hope is chairman of the Guy Keller, A4 of Iowa City, ae fer ha . No app lcat ons WI 

chairman of the constitutional be l).ccepted after Thursday. evening. • 
- Bill Meardon's orchestra will committee, announced yesterady. The next examination will be play at the home Saturday at 8 The meeting ' will be held in room given at the end of the first sem- p.m. for a dance after the Iowa-

221A, Shaeffer hall, at 7:30. ester. Nebraska football game. 

"No creeds, no doctrines, no 
articles of faith but a direct rela
tion to the power of Almighty God 
in human lives is the prtnclple be
hind the movement," said Dr. 
Robinson. 

Explaining why he started the 
movement, Dr. Robinson said, "I 
was dissatisfied with my ,religious 
experiences as minister in the 
Canadian Baptist denomination 
and one day had a talk with God 
about it and have followed his in
structions ever since. That was 
20 years ago." 

Receives %3,000 Replies 
Starting with $400 and spending 

it all on advertising, Dr. Robin
son received 23,000 replies through 
the mails. Now he uses mail ex
clusively and sends literature to 
about 1,250,000 persons e a c h 
omtnh. The mail travels to over 
13,000 cities and towns of the 
United States. 

Living in Moscow, Idaho, which 
has a population of only 6,000 per
sons, Dr. Robinson employs over 
100 persons to handle the mall 
alone. The Moscow postofiice does I 
$160,000 worth of business yearly. 
Robinson's postage bill last year 
was $100,000. 

Author of 19 books, Dr. Robin
son's most popular book was "The 
Garden Nobody Knows," which 
sold over ohe-half million cORies. 
"Your God'Power" was also writ-

IEngineering College 
To Hold Reception 
At Union Tomorrow · 

Engineering students, alumni 
and faculty members will meet in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
tomorrow night for the first en
gineering faculty'student reception 
since 1941. 

Prof. C. J. Posey of the engin
eering department, co-chairman of 
the reception committee, said yes
terday that the reception was an 
annual event designed to allow 
new students to become better ac
quainted with the col\ege of en
gineering. 

An estimated 450 persons will 
attend the reception, which will 
, n;:lude tjllk~ by falul~r members 
and students, music, ye1ls led by 
university cheer leaders and a 
technicolor movie . 

Dean Francis M. Dawson will 
introduce engineering f a cui t y 
members to the students, and Lyle 
Fuller, E4 of Cedar Rapids, presi' 
dent of Associated Students of 
Engineering, wlll introduce offi
cers of the various engineering so
cieties. 

A summary of activities and 
qualifications for membership in 
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
fraternity, will be presented by 
Bill Bauer, ]{4 of Iowa City, presi
dent of the chapter. 

An outdoor color movie, "Big 
F'ive," recently completed by the 
state conservation commission, 
will be sho:,",n during the evening. 

Dr. Frederic Beebee, who is in ENGINEERING RECEPTION A dinner dance is scheduled for 
charge of intramural athletics, The annual engineering recep- 7 p.m . Monday. Mal Dunn and his Marriage Licenses 
will explain the intramural pro- tion will be held at 7:30 to morro., orchestra of Omaha, Nebr., will Marriage licenses have been 
llram for town men. Competition evening in the main lounge of furnish the music. issued to two couples by R. Neil-
in the league is . expected to re- Iowa Union. All engineering stu- son Miller, clerk of district court. 
sume n.ext week 10 touch football. dents, alumni and faculty mem- A new type of adhesive for pa- Harold A. Smith Jr. and Mar-

.Helpmg to plan the program. bers are invited to attend. A short per may be soaked in water from iam G. Ingels, Cedar Rapids and 
wlll be a representa~ive from the program will be presented and re- four to 48 hours without losing Robert C. Terry and Alice Mc-
offlce of student ~ffalrs and me~- ireshments will be served. its "grip." ~ntyre, Ottawa. Ill. 
bers of the constitutional commlt-' ========================================= tee of the association. 

Under the proposed constitu
tion, all men llving in dwellings 
not owned or operated by the uni
versity are automatically mem
bers of the association of town 
men. Keller urged that such men 
attend the first meeting. 

PHOTO ' 
ACCESSORIES 

EXPOSURE 

METERS 

ENLARGERS 

~GINGPAPER 

DEVELOPING CHEMICAL 

\ ALL DARK ROOM ' 

SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

Radio-Phonographs 

SCHARF'S 
9 S. DubU4ae 

Seniors 
try your hand 

at the 

Vogue's College-to-Career Contest 

Vogue's 12th Prix de Pori, closes ita entry liatl' 

November 1, 1946. If you're a senior who wanla 

a career after coll •••• a job.with,pollibilities 

in faehion, writing. merchandiling, art or pho .. 

tography, advertiaing ... eJlter the Pm. 

First prize iI a year'. job on Vogue, including 6 
months in Pari. if living conditioDi there arel 

luitable; 2nd ptize, 6 montht on Vogue. Ten' 

honorable me~tion winners are considered for i 

job. on olher Conde Nllt publications: 

Glamour, House It Garden, and Vogue Pattern 

Book. One hundred next.ranking eontettant. 

are given introductions to Itonll, advertiliDg 
aseuciea, and othermaguiDet for job interview ... 

Owns Newspaper MONA PAULEE 
1 .... 

The story of how Dr. Robinson 
started by advertising in countless 
papers and building up his move
ment to over a million in 20 years 
has appeared in Readers Digest, 
Collier's and 153 other publica
tions. Dr. Robinson owns a news
paper himself - The Daily Ida
hoan. 

Brilliant Melso-Soprano 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
1 , 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 16 and 17, 1946 • 

t 
Concert tickets avallable without cost , 

"Since 1941 and the beginning 
of the wal', there has been ta 
tripling of members who have re
ceived my help," Dr. RObinson ', 
said. "Thirty percent of the people 
mailed advertisements are now 
answering compared to the 10 

to UnlvenlC,. students 
upon advance presentation, in penon, 

of Identlllca&lon cards. 

General Public - $1.%0 per concert (includlnr tax) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

POLITICAL ADVERTIS~NT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

The Story of Water Rates in 

Cedar Rapids, Du~Lique 

'. 

and Ottumwa 
As we have expla:ned before, 'many Iowa Cities have industrial 

users of water of which Iowa City has practically none. 

For Compar'son purposes, we will show you how these cities 

have lower rates for reside~tial consumers. 

- CEDAR RAPIDS'-
350 Industrial Co·nsumers out of 17,000 total. 2% of their users 

are industrial. 

These 2% consumers use 44 Y2% of the total water con$umption 

and contribute 32 Y2 % of the total revenue. 

Iowa City Does Not Have These Iindustrial Users 

, . -DUBUQUE-
33~% of the total revenue from the sQle of water comes from 

) 

the industrial users, ... '. .. 

Iowa City Gets Only a Fraction of 1 % 

-OTTUMWA-
The Ottumwa Water Works' published annual report for 1945 

shows receipts in income from power sales of $68,781.42. 

(The power sales are made by the Water Works and the revenue 

derived therefrom amounts to one-thcrd of the total income.) 

Profits from power sales amount to $55,586.50 or approximately 

80% of the power sales revenue is operating profit. 

IS IT FAIR TO COMPARE THESE CITIES 

WITH IOWA CITY? WE BELIEVE NOTI 

VOTE YES, TODAY 

./ 

Iowa Water Service Company 
~ 

DWIGHT W. EDWAItDS, Vice-President 
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'Hatry' Bre'cheen A Or.e:af little Pitcher' --Eddie 
* * * * * * * * + * * * * * *., . * * * '-'-'-'-=----'----------:--'----" 

READY-AIM-FIRE Is the way Harry "The Cat" Brecheen mowed down the Boston Red Sox In ma-
chine cun fa hlon yesterday as St. Louis tied the series at one game each. (AP WIR~PHOTO) 

Second Game Box Score 
St. Lows AS R H PO A Boston AB R n PO A 
Schoendienst, 2b .... 3 0 0 2 3 McBride, rf ... 4 0 1 3 0 
Moore, c! ............... 3 0 1 3 0 Pesky, 55 ....•.. ....... 4 0 0 3 2 
Musial, Ib ................ 4 0 0 11 0 DiMaggio, cf .......... 4. 0 1 3 0 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 0 0 2 0 Williams, )f .' ....... 4 0 0 1 0 
Slaughter, rf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 York, 1b .................. 2 0 0 6 2 

. Dusak, l! .................. 2 0 I I 0 Doerr, 2b ............... 2 0 0 6 2 
Sisler. It ., ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Higgins, 3b ............. 2 0 0 0 2 
Walker, If ................ 0 0 0 I 0 'Partee, C •. .. .• ..••• .•• •.. 2 0 0 1 0 
Marion, 55 ..........•..• 4 0 0 2 6 H. Wagner, c' .......... 1 0 0 2 0 
Rice, c ............ .......... 2 2 2 4 0 Harris, p .. ............. . 2 0 1 1 0 
Brecheen, p ... ......... 3 1 1 0 0 xCulberson ... ...... .... . 1 0 0 0 0 

Dobson, p . .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

TO'-Is 30 3 6 27 10 Totals ................ 30 0 "24 11 
... . ............ - ... Boston 000 000 000-0 

8t. Louis 001 020 OOx-3 X-Batted for Harris in Bth. 
ERRORS-Higgins, RUNS BATTED IN-Breecheen, Moore, Musial, 
TWO BASE HITS - Rice, Dusak, SACRIFICES - Schoendienst. 
DOUBLE PLAYS-Marion and Musial; EARNED RUNS-Boston 0; 
St. Louis 2. LEFT ON BASES-Boston 6; St. Louis 7; BASES ON 
BALLS-off Brecheen 3, off Harris 3; STRIKEOUTS-by Brecheen 4, 
by Harris 3. PITCHING SUMMA~Y: Harris 6 hits 3 runs In 7 inn
ings; Dobson 0 hits 0 runs in 1 inning; LOSING PITCHEn HARRIS. 

Already This Season-

Six Football Deaths 

* * * SERIES-
(Continued from page 1) 

barely beating out a roller to 
Whitey Kuroswski nt third, but 
WiIlil),ms, York and Doerr, the 
heart of Boston's batting order, 
couldn't advance him an inch. 

Doerr, the last mnn to face 
Brecheen, gave the hometown fans 
a bad moment when he caught one 
on the nose and sent it high and 
far toward the leU field bleachers. 
It lool{ed as though it might drop 
in, but Harry Wa1ker backed close 
to thc fence and hauled it down 
for the final out. 

Dickson to Pitch 
Elated at Brecheen's great game, 

Manager Eddie Dyer of the Cards 
announced he would start his 
crack righthander, Murry Dickson, 
against the Red Sox in the opener 
at Fcnway Parle. Dickson is the 
former relief pitcher who held 
Brooklyn to a pair of scratch hits 
for eight innings of the second 
game ot the National league play
ofr. 

Manager Joe Cronin of the Sox, 
having discovered that portsiders 

i I 
hold no terrors for the Cardinals, 

By MURftAY ROSE Franklin, 0., who died three days said he would throw his star. soph-
NEW YORK (iP) - With foot- after suffering head injuries; Wi!- o~horthe, dDave (~00t)thFef7Isks' a 

b II b k t . f t· )j~ S' 1 f1 17 0 W' h r1g. an er, agams e oc on 
a ac 0 Its prewar 00 109, . Ie a, , .sseo, IS., w 0 Wednesday. Ferriss won 25 games 

the reported deaths from the sport died of a. bram he~orhage; while losing only six during the 
already have neared the 1945 Joseph Jeffnes, 17, ~WDlngtown, season, while Dickson wound up 
mark and may reach the highest I P~., who dl~ !ollo.w~ng an oper- with a 15-6 record, counting his 
figure since 1938 atlOn Jor a kidney mJury suffered I ff' t Y . .. d P ay-o VIC or . 

In that· year 29 fatal injuries In a s~nm.mage; an James Clark, 
were reported although only 16 ~7, LigoDler, Pa., who collaps.ed 
of them were found to have been m the. locker room aCter practice 
caused directly by the sport, ac- and died an hour later. The cor
cording to an analysis of reports oner declared the death was caus
by Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood of Pur- 'I ed by a cere~ral hemmorhage. 
due university. Richard ~Ithgow, 16, of Elm-

Six direct fatalities have been h~rst, Ill., a ~alfback at York 
reported this year, with one other high SChO~l, dle~ of a ruptu~ed 
death considered caused by other spleen ~uf ered m. a game With 
circumstarices. Des Plames, Ill., high school last 

. Saturday. 
The most recent fatal aCCident The sole death in coUe<1iate 

was that to 17-year-old Henry ... 
Frnka, of a brain injury suffered football was reported last week 
Friday night. when Billy Joe Whitehead, re-

Other high school victims were serve 1ullback for Texas ~ch., 
I6-year-old Robert Hannum of died after being injured in fall 

Feller~s All Stars 
Me·et Davenport Cubs 

Bob F\!!ller's touring all-stars 
will play a double header in the 
Davenport municipal stadium 
Thursday night. 

First to face the Feller aggre
gation will be the Davenport Cubs, 
winners of the Three I league, 
and , then Satchel Paige and the 
Chicago Negro All Stars will be 
served up in the second game. , 

Bira Hurler 
Fools Indy 

Card:nals Relievd 
With Series Tied 
At One Game Each 

ST. 
warm 
began 

By BOB SUITS 
LOUIS (JP}-Eddie 
Texas grin spread as he 
unbuttoning his shirt. 

• • • 
"Be's a I"rea.t little pitcher, 

isn't he?" said the Carellnal man
al"er-meanllll'. naturally Barry 
(The Cat) Brecheen. Sometimes 
Dyer prOlloonees " Brekeen and 
sometimes BresJteen. 

Dyer had a kind of suppressed 
enthusiasm, temepered to fit the 
supetb pithing job the little left
hander had done, and the rest of 
the players were the same. 

The usual clubhousl! clatter and 
coniusion that usually coine with 
a victory were not there. It was 
an atmosphere of general relief 
that the Cardinals no longt'r 
trailed their American league ri
vals. 

• • • 
There was very little shouting, 

DO slnring and trainer Doc 
Weaver's uSUAl noisy phono
graph was sUent. 

Brecheen. whose nickname "The 
Cat" originated with Manager 
Dyer as fitting his lithe, lnping 
gait arouf¥i thc' infield, wJped his 
perspiring Cnce .and said he wasn't 
tired. 

"My control got better 8S the 
game went alon;1," he conUded . 
"That Rice caught a swell game. 

Brecheen and Del Rice were the 
objects of the most attention. Bre
cheen for h is masterful fOUl'-hit 
pitching, his run-scoring single in 
the fifth inning, and the control 
by which he held slugger Ted 
Williams in the palm of his hnnd; 
Rice for his two hits, one a double. 
in three Umes at the plate. 

... . ... 
Rice baa CB.Uht Brechellll In 

every lame the Broken Bow, 
Okla., plteher has hurled this 
year but he had difficultY' eon
cealln.- his excitement todl\.Y. 
"It'~ always been my amblliorl 

to play in a world series," he said. 
The pitches with which Brech

een baffled the rpighty Ted Wil
liams included curves, fast bRlls 
and screwballs. 

"They were bteaking on the 
inside and Williams wils steppIng 
back to get the best part of his 
bat on them. He couldn't do a 
thing," Harry chuckled. 

Bre<:heen's single that. sc6\'ed 
Rice in the fifth was a curve thut 
he was sure he could get ahold of. 
"Y'know I was supposed to bunt," 
he grinned. 

... . ... 
Dyer had made IIUle reierenc:e 

to the cuminI' game tomorrow at 
Boston but opened the subjel't 
by naming Murry Dickson as bls 
probl\.ble pitcher. 

"Do you think you can take Bos
ton for three straight now?" Dyer 

:rHAT PESKY BALL gets a.way trom Johnny Pesky, Boston shortstop, as he tried to put it 011 St. Louis 
catcher Del Rice. Pinky Higgins fielded Ha.rry Brecheen's sacrifice bunt, tossed to Pesky who couldn't 
hang on to the pesky thing. . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tourneys Feature 
Fall Golf Program 

BULLETIN 

Plan Rehab 
Swimming 

Frank Havlicek, assistant Hawk
eye swimming coach, has ~n
nounced plans for a rehabiJitatlOn 
and recreational swimming pro

Hawks Cancel Meet 
With Minnesota 

Postponement of Iowa's first 
cross country mcet this year 
against Minnesota, which was to 
be held Oct. 12, has been announc
ed by Coach George Bresnahan. 
No date has been set for the meet. 

All candidates for the Univer
slty .of Iowa golf team ha"e been 
asked to report to coach Charley 
Kennett tA)morrow afternoon at 
4:15 at the Flnkbine Country 
club. gram for handicapped University The Iowa high school cross 

of Iowa students. Starting tomor- country meet is scheduled for that 
Marc Stewart of Iowa City was row the university pool will be day al Iowa City, keeping Coach 

winner of the grand championship opened from 1:30 to 2:30 every Bresnahan busy. • 
flight of the 27-hole medal play Wednesday and Friday afternoon A total of 26 men are now out 
golf tdUrnament sponsored Satur- for use by amputees or any otber fOr cross country. The squad ros
day and Sunday by Roy L. Chopek students with disabilities that re- ter is: 
post 17 of the American Legion, strict normal recreational activ'- Henry Allen, Louis Bakeris, 
according to Carl Redenbaugh, ties. John Baxter, Robert Bentz, Wil-
post commander. Stewart's score Havlicek, who studied rehabiJi- !iam Burney Phil Covington Lee 
was 109. talion training in the army, added Dewey John'Duschl Duane Fran-

Second place went to Ralph that sWimming ins\I'uction wj]l be cies Milton Hollingshead Keith 
Bolin whose score was 112. Dick available for those who wani .it I Kelier Dick McClanahan' Elliot 
Pederson placed third with 114. but that the. program is ph\nned McDo~ald John Oxley 'Melvin 

Plnns are being made to make chiefly to offer recreational fncil- Rosen Ja'mes Pritchard' Howard 
the tournament an annual event l ilies. Skowbo Jim Stoichefr Charles 
to take place in June, Redenbaugh Thodt Dick Tupper V~nce Wal-

id ' " 

sa . U·pper ( WI' ns F~~II.~esfd" REn~~ohS.a.rdzi:.~~~; ~~:a~a~~~ Winner of the annual Knights 
of Columbus gol! tournament as 
announced by C. A. Boyle, tourn-

ament. chairman, yesterday, are Grlld Opener 
Fl'ancls «Buzi/:) Grahalll, grand 
champion, and D. C. Nolnn and 
Harold Roberts, tied for second I 
place. I In the first Quadrangle game of 

Other prizes were awarded to the season, Upper" C ran over 
Peter Rocco, handicap Champion; Upper D by a score of 19-7 yes
Albert V~ Depo, handicap runner- terday afternoon. The game be
up and; Charles Ve Depo and Joe tween Upper A and Upper B was 
Meyers, close ball on the green. given to the A group by a forfeit. 

Honors for the most "4's" went The winning team took to the 
to A. W. (Bud) Ullrich and M. J. air as fullback Frank Rhea tossed 
McCovern; for most "5's" D. P . to Mike Langer for the first score 
(Bud) Mattes; for most "6's" of the game. The conversion was 
Boyle; and for most "7's" RfY made on a pass from Ted Cole to 
Manternach. Leo Hester. With nme minutes 

The tournament sportsmanship gone in the first hal!, Rhea inter
prize was awarded to Joseph A. cepted a pass on his own ten yard 
O'Leary. line and to get the ball out of the 

---.- danger spot, kicked to the D's 5 

••• TAILFEATnERS ••• 

1 · [·1~'I!1 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

yard line. 
was asked. Llttl H k "Nope," he said. "They're tt;>o I e aw 
good a ball club for us to wm I 
three straight there. We'll be back I 

• 

Hawks Plan 
1 

Air Attack' ~: 
I 

1 
l, , 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeytl 
will hold "homecoming" clay for 
Sam Vacanti, passing artist 0( 

the Nebraska football tea") in th. 
Iowa stadium Saturday. 

Vacanti leltered at Iowa ill 
1942 and returned the next season 
wea'ring a murine uniform. but 
dragging Purdue universit~lnole. 
skins. 
I This year Sam is at the R68d 01 

the Cornhusker "brain trust" and 
I Dr. Eddie Anderson is ls:;;in"plan, 
not only to stop his accura~ 
throwing but also to gear the low; 
offense into a first class scoriDI 
machine. 

In the three games Iowa hal 
played to date the Hawkeye;" haVe 
averaged 4.5 yards throUgh the 
line and 10.6 through the air. 

This week Dr. Eddie sllt!l the 
emphasis will be placed qn im. 
proving the passing avera~ witli 
Emlen Tu nnell, Bob Sullivan anc! 
Lou King doing most of tH O . toss. 
ing. IH~ 

Wholesale lineup change~in. 
dicated after the Hawk \tprtinr 
]jne folded up in the first qali of 
the Michigan game-are doubtful. 
Anderson has said that some will 
come about bu t on1y one vJlis ap. 
parent in Monday's signal drill. 

Jim Shoat was Tunnning at lett 
tackle instead of Bill Kay-other. 
wise the lineup was the sq}l1e as 
that which started the Mi6\1igan 
game. 1'1, 

Tunnell, after PlaYini5hree 
quarters against the Woll/tlJint! 
and throwing the touchdown' pal 
to Herb Shocner, was runnttlg in 
the second string backfield.-

Doors Open 1:15-10:QII 

t&tldij~ 
NOW ENDS Iu 

THURSDAY .... 

-The Great 
Northwest Adventure:A 

Dana Brian Su in 
Andrews Donlevy Hay'Wllrd 

Palricia.rtttoo 
with ,>,! 

Hoagy Cal'lllicl'l 
. Ward Bf1\ld 

XTRA!! ! 
Pete Smith's 

"Football Thrills" 

Color Cartoon 

Late News 

practice. The first tilt is scheduled for 
7 p.m. and if bad weather forces 
a cancellation the games will be 
played the following Saturday 

~ere. If we'd gotter: better bre'lks Star InJlured 
In Sunday's game It would have 

Again the D's failed to gain 
when Cole intercepted a pass on 
his own 30 and ran to the 10 yard 
line before being forced out of 
bounds. With time running out, 
Ted Cole passed to GeOrge Beno 
for another six points which made 

Last Day! "House of Horrors" First Run 

*& 

AT THE TO' 
0.1 YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

Expert 
Clock Repairing 

PROMPT 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Pbo~e your orderl 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY H94 

S~RVICE! 

. H£RTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel Jellmon BId;. 

Plain White 

CoHon Ribbed 
-----.--.--'Tf Shirts 

Sizes: small, medium, large 

$1.00 

BRBMERS 

helped us, but that's neither hcre 
nor thel'e now." 

Iowa City high's hopes for a 
night. k I h k win in this Fr'iday's Homecoming 

Feller's traveling club will use Hus ers Po is AHac clash with MCKinley high of Cedar 
such major league stars as Mickey LINCOLN, Nebr. (JP)-NtbraSr Rapids suffered a setback when 
Vernon, Americ;an league leading ka's Huskers had a light drill yes- it was learned that Bill Reichardt 
clubber, and Charlie Keller of the terday as they began polishing star left end and punter par ex
New York Yankees. their offsense for their Saturday cellence, will miss the game due 

Tickets may be obtained by"!heeting with the Hawkeye foot- to a chest injury. 
writing to the Davenport Junior ball club at Iowa City. Reichardt sulfered the injury 
Chamber of Commerce. Willard Bunker, 27, who saw early in the Hawklets' 19-13 win 

duty when Nebraska defeated over the Dubuque Rams last Fri
Watch for the TAILFEATHERS Iowa 14-6 at Lincoln six years ago I day but played the reit of the 

was named game captain. game. Reichardt was admitted to 
""i~~~~~~iI ____ Ii ___ ------____ .. Mercy Hospital Saturday with a 
~ partially cracked rib and his con

,. 

for the Best 
IN 

Photography 

KRITI 
J 

·STUDIOS 

Feb. Grads: Avoid the deadline 

(Dec. 2) rUshl Have your pfctur. 
for the tfawkeye taken NOWI 

s S. Dubuque - - - Phone 7332 

dition is reported not serious. 
Coach Herb Cormack of the 

Hawks said last night that Reich
ardt will not play in the McKinley 
tilt even if the doctors consent 
and that his appearance in the 
Dowling encounter a week from 
Friday is doubtful. 

Reichardt was a letterman last 
year at haJiback but was shifted 
to end this season to take advan
tage of his pass catching ability 
and brllJilln £ defensive play. He 
has been handling alI the punting 
for the Hawklets, his booming 62 
yard kick that fell dead on the 
two yard line being a major fac
tor in the Little Hawks' victory 
over the powerful Davenport Blue 
Devils. 

To help make up for the loss of 
a big cog in their offense, the 
Little Hawks are ' drilling on de
fense this week. Gerri Cannon has 
been shifted from his right end 
position to Reichardt's left wing 
with Joe Cilek, a refugee from the 
hospital himself, at right end. 

HorM Meat at Ame. ' 

it 13-0 at the half. 
Resembling the IoWa Hawkeyes, 

the D team made a f utile come
back attempt in the second halE 
when Warren Strout scored on a 
pass from center Lloyd Willig. 
George "General" Patton made 
the catch for the extra point. 

The spectacular play of the 
game came when Rhea tossed a 
pass from deep in his own terri
tory, to Hester on the D's 25 yard 
line. Weaving and turning to 

elude would be "tacklers," Hester 
went 25 yards for the last touch
down of the game. 

Last - Chance 
Last Ti.me Today 

PRIDE 
of the 

YANKEES' 

"DOCK'S 

Starrinq 
Gary 

Cooper 

Teresa 
Wrlqht 

with 

Color 
Cartoon 

& 
Football 

News 

YORK 

Tomorrow Ia The 

Big Student Nite 
''WATERLOO BRIDGE" 
"BATHING 

, AMES (Jt')-Meatlesa dan at the 
to.... s£ate foOtball ttaininl table 
will end this week, but the meat 
will be horse meat, and the grid
ders won't have to eat it unless I they want to. .. ... ________ •• 

.. 

- Game of Dea th -

"Doors open 1:15 - 9:45" Starts 

Gijji:t1:H@ WEDNESDAYE 
-2- First Run Thrill Hits -2- ~~ 

, -IT 

Teolo Loring 
Gao. Holmes 

. * IIIURDERI 
... STE 

~~:-...~C' I 

Ends Tonite + Cast of Stars in 'THE SEARCHING WiND" 

~~:~~~.WEDNESDh¥ 
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JANE RUSSELL Will Be Here SATURDA VI 

-
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Late News 
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The !' Daily" Iowan Want Ads Get 
·:::t======::====~~=====~~B~RENf~~====~~ANTEDTOEXCHANGE __ 

Results 

1 

CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATS 
lC1l' 2 day_ 

lOe per line per day 
I c:onaecutlve ~ 

7e per\11ne per W. 
• eonaecutlve dan-

lie per line per cIQ 
1 Ulonth
, I'e: per lIDe per cIQ 
rFWure • worda to lln..-

Minimum Ad-2l1n11 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I()c cot Inch . 

, Or ,,11.00 per mont.ta 

,\ll Want Ad. Cub in Advanee 
Payable at Dall1 Iowan BUII
.,.. oUlce dall7 until II Po m. 

Ca~tloDi muJt be eal1e4 In 
, before • p. Ill. 

ItIponIible fer' one IncOrrect 
lDHrtion oDJ,'. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT: Nickelodians for your 
dance or party. Call 4670 or 

5405. 

LOANS 

's"ss"'s' 
loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVEST ME NT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MABBB 
Manal'er 

20-21 Schneider Bldr. Dial 56n 

Money , $ $ , $ MoneT 
loaned on jewelry, and most · 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawn broken) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

• ! , 

LOST~h~n~hYSiCS \1 
Bldg. Thursday, a log slide rule. I 

Reward. Dial 3462. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

LOST: Black purse Priday nlte. 
Name BaTbara Hall inside purse. 

Call Ext. 8017. Reward. 
- ------

LOST: Parker "51" pen, black 
with gold tpP. Please call Bill 

Swanson 4167. 

LOST: Red Sheaffer fountain pcn 
e\'Igraved L. Dean . Also old 

right saddle shoe, plaid shoestring. 
Rewird. Phone 9641. 

LOST: Tan raincoat. Plaid lining. 
Somewhere in the vicinity of 

EtlStlawn. Reward. Dial Ext. 8875. 

LOST: Ear-ring with black stone 
carved face between 402 East 

Jefferson and Union. Dial 6552. 

LOST: Gold mounted green birth
stene ring. Return to Society 

Desk of Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Black and gold Parker 51 
pen. Name Ruth Weber engrav

ed on barrel. Return to Campus 
desll at Da.iJy Iowan or Daily 
Iowan Business Office. Reward. 

LOST: Kappa AlPha Theta So-

buyS - sells and trad. 

All types of mercbandlse 

Guns, penl, peneUs. Watches, 

rlnrs, typewriters, ac1clJq 

machines. 

111 ~ E. Washln,-ton St. 

RADIO SERVICE ---------
FOR EXPERT 

REPAIRING AT 
MINIMUM CHARGE 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

rority pin. Name on back Joan -----R-A-n-I-O-S-----: 

Say~rs. Call 4191. Reward. . We have radios, record players, 
LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority small appliances. Guaranteed 

. Phone 3135. Service. 
B & K Radio Shop 

F' D: Fair - shell-r i m me d IPhone 3595 Burkley Dotel Bldt:. 
glasses in green a]1igator leather 

en . Owner may claim them by 
payi g for ad in Daily Jowan Bus
ine .. Oltice- East Hall. 

- 11 HELP WANTED 
Sutton Radio Service 

All Makes Home and Auio 
RiioS Repaired 

W~iiITED: Student's wile for part Pic P & Delivery 
tlfIle care of baby. Dial 5794. 1331 E. Mit et Dial 2239 

WANTED: Full or part time man ....;. ______ ----:-:-=----
1011' evening work in Service SHOE REPAIR 

StatIon. Dial 9965. 

WANTED 
Extra Telephone Operator 

I At Hotel Jefferson 

Good Wages, Week-End Hours. 
Good opportunity for university 

. students. 

Apply Manager 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

STUDENT wanted to help with 
evening meal and weekends. 

Home cooked meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD slJoea mlde like 
new by our workma_hlp. Or
thopedic Service ••• 01U' .Dea
laity. 

126 E. Colle,. ( 

WANTED! Lady who can drive -============ he~ own car tor part time work. _ 
Extra .ood earnings and no can
vassin •. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No. I, 
Rwy. ,1~9 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
rowa. ~hone 3-2121. 

o 

WANT TO BUY- SELL OR EX

CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 

NEW, unused electric ~ashing 
maChine lit cost price for satis

factory rental of furnished apt. 
Call Bob Bum: Ilt Delta Tau Delta, 
9676 after 5:00 p. m. 

$50 REWARD for apt. in Dallas, 
Texas, for 8uitable apt. or house 

in Iowa City, Veteran and wife . 
Write Box 0-80, Daily Iowan. 

SALE of 1938 Century BuIck in 
exchange for furnished apt. 

Write Box K60, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALB 
- ----FOR SALE: Clarinet in caSe. 

N\l#!renberger American artists. 
Good condition. Call at basement 
apt. 403 E. Jefferson between 6:00 

FOR RENT: room for graduate. 
Call 5817. 

ONE SINGLE and five double 
rooms for rent to students in I 

our house on South Summit on , 
bus line Will ren~ to either men I 
or women depending on number 
making most requests. Call 818 So. 
Summit. 

and 7:00 p. m. ---------
FOR RENT: Room for student 

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle-nearly girl Call 9498. 
new. Phone 6737 after 6:30 p. m. ___ -=::=---=-:-::=--==-__ _ 

FOR SALE: Bicycle in excellent WHO OO_ES_lT_-;;,,....-_ 
condition, practically new. $30 ...-__________ --; 

caah. See J. G. Turnbull, 635 S. 
Oodge, Apt. 8. ---.,.-----
FOR SALE: LarorlS pla(:k velVet 

fur triJll winter coat. Size 16. 
Dial 80466. 

FOR SALE: Fur coat, gray Krim
mer 16-18. :Excellent condition. 

$80. 604 Ron~lds street. 

FOR SALE: Furniture, radio. Oial 
~412. 

FOR SALE: 2-burner Master De-
Luxe electric plates. Bottle Gas 

Sales and Service. Blue Flame Ap
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol St. 
Dla13313. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice box, 
large roller curtain, table. 504 

E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Textbooks-Spanish, 
Textiles, ChemistrY, SocIology, 

Household Physics, Psychology, 
Economics and Military. 35mm. 
German camera, Argus slide pro
jector. New Swiss wrist watch. 
Dial 9534. 

FOR SALE: Child's bed, two to 
five, mattre~s. Phone 3753. 

FOR SALE: Lady's muskrat coat, 
size 16. Like new, worn twice. 

Owner going south. 218 No. Dodge. 
Dial 4269. 

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
home. Close in. Automatic heat, 

immediate possession. For ap
pointment dial 9645. De Reu 
Realty 00. 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuque st. - Dial nn 

HALLS is 'he headquarten 
lor personalized Items for per

sonal use and rift giving 
Stationery - - Bookmatches 
BridIe Sets - - Party Sea. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walklnr Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next 10 city hall) 
226 E. Washln,ton 

~~--------------
FOR SALE: 18x30 kitchen sink. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;: 

Call 80292. !!' 

FOR SALE: Men's suit, aU WOOl, I Griff Ofters You I' 
suit, !Ill wool, size 13. Phone 3368. Car Palnilnl', Tire ae .. 1r , I 2 prs. pants, size 38. Lady's I Efficiency in ' 

Greasint: 
FOR SALE: 16mm. Cine Kodak GRlFFS TEXACO SERVICE I 

magazine load motion-picture Corner Linn and ColleKe 
camera, with 1.9 lens+4.5 tele- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
photo lens. Call Ext. 8988. _ 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 AIl 
Popular Branlts 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

Calplete Insurance Se",lce 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health Ie Accldent 

I 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen BillI'. Tel. 3223 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
immediate DeUver)' 

Larew Co. 
Plambln&' Ie BeatID, 
Across 'rom city baD 

Dial 8681 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew
ers call eJectric Rotc-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi.c 

We have the latest record. 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Collere Dial 6731 

lNSURANVE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coveral'e on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 LS.B. & T. BId. Dial 2525 

WE aBPAJB 
Auto BaeUos Home Baell .. 

&ecorcl Playel'!l Aert&II 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• EaR (loU_ 

Dial 6731 
for everythlu, In _11m. 

WANTED 
Co~p Members 

Iowa' City Plumb1nJ md 
HeatlDl 

~orre AppUIJ1eel 
PlumblDl Heatin, 

I!Student Help 

'Apply Racines 

, \1fAlttED TO BUYI 

tAl(TE:Q: To buy 2 tickets to 
. Notre Cbame game. Dial 2165. 
/Ree Rlbleman. 

:ASH 

ECOND HAND 
NIVERSITY 
XT BOOKS 

a ~okSt6r. 
at-so, Clinton St. r 'A 

I 

Turn in cash register receipta at the Co-Op Grocery. 210 

S. Clinton by Oct. 15 for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 194.6 

Consumers Co-op Society 

II', the Llnu; Things 
That Count ••• 

Don" Forret ThOle SmaH DebUs 
About Yo.. Aate.oblle-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 

Greasln, 
Gas 

for 
Battery Service 

Tirea 

COFFEY'S S~ ANDARi) SERVICE 
Burllniion .. (llinioD 8". 

114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrlterl are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and ID REP.\lft 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e s. CUD~ Phone N7 • 

I STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Bulldllll, does all 
klndl ot mechtnIc:al work. Spe
ciallzln, in brake wort, alIo 
body lnd "ncler worJ[. . 
AUYlorkGu~ 

DIal 3545 
8U~ South Dubuque SL 

• 

~EARN fe 
FlY 

Now you can learn fa fI.1 at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. J'ul1\1l a 
Wetime'. UIlbltion NOW, do 1t 
today, call 9831. Grouod and 
ru,ht classes are Jtartln, all 
the time. Dual lnIItructlon is 
liven to .tudentl bJ expert
eDCed piIoti 

And remember, wilen you ,et 
lOur license, you can alway. 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cit, 
Municipal Airpon. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
law. CJty Municipal A1rpQrt 

Dial 7811 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

ENROLL NOWl 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

ShortJla.nd, Typlul' 
and BookkeeplDI' 
nAY aDd NIGHT 

Clallea 

ta. City COIIIIIlercWl ~ 
CoUeQ. 

283~ E. Wub. Phone Uti 

WANTED TO BENT 
WANTED: A garage to rent in vi

I cinity 500 block E. Brown St. 

\ Call 5334. . 

Veteran sludent desires slna'le 
room. Smokes, drinks, and has 
radlo-phonogTaph. Will pay 
price for accommodations. 
Write Box J o 55. 

, 

TYPING MIMEOGRAPHING PURNlTURB MOVING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

1101 Iowa State Bid .. 

MAHER ·BROS. TRANSFER 
lI'or Kltlclea' Furulhare Mo ..... 
. AsII Aboul Oar 

flARDROBE SERVIa 
Dial 2656 OIAL W96 DIAl 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O.·D. CtEANERS 
106 South CaPitol 

Cl.anlnq Pr.asl~q 

and Blocklnq Hats -
Our Specially 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for aCIDqen-r /',. 

, 1'h.ompaon's who you'll want to call 

For that 100'1 or' abort movlnq haul. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gibrt StrMI 

GREAT GALLOPING 
GOATS'.!I ." AND 1146: 
1316 GAME., SATURDAY.. 

DiAl 
4433 
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-L.V. Carlton Files Objection 
To Gas Tax Fund Release 

Challenges legality 
Of Fourth-Cent Tax 
Involving $6 Million 

L. V. Carlton, Iowa City, yester
d<,cY ~iled objection in district 
court to the release from two Io
wa City banks of over $6,000,000 
in state gasoline tax funds to Sate 
Treasurer John M. Grimes. 

Carlton stated in his objection 
that: 

(1 ) the Iowa Slate Supreme 
court violated a 1942 amendment 
to the Iowa state constitution 
when it described the extra 
fourth-cent of tax as "revenue" at 
his hearing last J uly, and, 

(~ ) that be I not CUllRnteed 
equal protection by law when he 
pays his tax because the distribu
tion as revenue is unequal. 

Carlton also asks for a $40 re
lund equivalent to the ex tra 
fourth-cent he has paid since the 
Jaw became effective. 

All the money collected was or
dered held when Carlton started 
suit in district court here to prove 

West Branch Man Pays 
$20, Costs for Speeding 

Edwin V. Furchtenleht, West 

~~~st;~~rd:1i~as c!~r~ ~!~ 
speeding. Police arrested Furch
tenicht Saturday night for driv
ing 45 mph in a 25 mph zone. 

Thirteen persons paid $1 fines 
lor overtime parking. 

They were James Walton, RoS! 
W. Appelegot, Ray Buschnagel, 
Marr iam Haubrich, Elmer Prat t, 
C. L. Kaufman, F. W. Raltke. 

D. A. Crawford, Seymour M. 
Pitcher, Don Tay, Lawrence Huff
man, G. O. Frazier and Daniel 
Wagner. 

Auto Accidents Here 
Send Four Persons 
To sur Ho~pitar 

the tax Jaw unconstitutional. The One woman was hospitalized 
court upheld the law and the Iowa yesterday and thl'ee other persons 
supreme court also found the law received minor injuries resul ting 
constitutional when Carlton ap- Crom auto accidents yesterday and 
pealed to them. Sunday in Iowa City. 

In his objection Carl ton stated Mrs. A. L. Bowman, 58, of 
tha t ~n ~me~dment 10 the Iowa . Marshalltown, su{!ered a leg in
Conslltullon In 1942 was inter- · jury when the tar she was driving 
preted to mean that no type of tax yest.erday struck a cement bridge 
law on motor vehicle fuel except nn the road northeast of the Iowa 
license Or excise can be levied. Ci ty airport. 

Therefore, Carlton bellves, the • Police said Mrs. Bowman fell 
supreme court's decision describ· asleep and drove off the ):oad . She 
ing the extra rourth-cent. as reve- was still in the hospital yesterday 
nue makes the law unconsUtution· where her condition was describ
a!. 

He explaincd that the money 
would go to Lhe cities on the ba
sis of population and to counties 
on an area basis, thereby making 
distribution unequal, becausc a 

ed as "fair." 
Also injuJ'ed in the accident 

were Cy Thompson, 39, and Vivian 
Thompson, 25, both o( MarshaU-

county with average population Professor Pred·cts
and large area would get more 

R. Oleary Waives 
Hearing on Charges 
Of Drunken Driving 

Roy E. O'Leary, 28, route I, res
tertlay waIved police court heam, 
on a charge of drunken drlvjnl 
after the car he was driving Sat· 
urday night was involved in a 
collision which hospitalized five 
persons. 

O'Leary was bound over to the 
grand jury by Police Judge Knox, 
who set bond at $500. 

WiLliam G. Nusser, 20, 330 W. 
Park road, driver of the other car, 
reported O'Leary was driving on 
the wrong side of the road at the 
intersection of highway No.6 and 
Riverside drive, scene of the 
crash . . 

Five 01 the six persons riding in 
the two cars received minor In
juries and have been released 
(rom the hospital. 

Injured in Nusser's car was 
Evelyn A. Hage, 19, 804 Iowa 
avenue, who suffered bruised ribs. 

O'Leary was cut on the fore
head and his passelllers who suf
fered injuries were Esther New
yer, 24, cut near the left eye; 
Ralph Newyer, 2, cut nose, and 
Claude Stanfield, 65, injured 
neck. 

Stanfield was fined $6.50 for In
toxication and served one nieht in 
jail. 

Damagl;! was estimated at 
$200.50 for the O'Leary vehicle 
and $50 for Nllsser' •. 

town. They were treated at Univ
ersity hospital lind releaaed. 

Irvin Moothart, Wellman, was 
treated at University hospital Sun
day for injuries reCeived when 
his car struck a parked car at 
331 S. Summit street. 

John H. Capper and Calvine C. 
Wade were passenaers in the 
Moothart car. 
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(hesl Fund 
Now $1,096 

Hickman Questions 
I Current Conception 
I;· Of Plan'ned fconomy 

Workers Complete 
Seventh Day's Drive 
Toward $21,000 Goal 

The Community Chest fund to
taled $1,096 yesterday as drive 
workers completed their seventh 
day of the drive, according to 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, chair
man of the drive. 

The goal let for the drive is 
$22,010.00. This amount was set 
after conslderinl the budgets sub
mitted by: the various agencies 
supported by the Community 
Chest funds. 

Aaellcles SUPpOrled 
These Include: the C{)mmunlty 

center, the supervised playground, 
the PTA milk fund, Boy Scouts of 
America, Girl Scouts of America 
and the City hall restroom. 

Workers at fund headquarters 
in the council chambers at City 
hall expressed the opinion that 
contributions would increase in 
later days of the drive. 

"The funds of the Community 
chest will be used primarily for 
the health and welfare of Iowa 
City children," said Prof. Oje-
mann. 

Community Affair 
"Iowa Cilians have long recog

nized the Community cbest pro
jects as most worthwhile. This is 
a community affair, and we are 
calling on everyone to contribute 
generously so our plans may be 
carried out," he declared. 

The drive is being carried on by 
nine general divIsions of workers. 
Each chaIrman has chosen several 
assistants who will approach all 
Iowa Cltians in a house-to-house, 
block-to-block or department-to
department canvass. 

The drive will end Oct. 20. 

Understanding of economic plan
nln, schemes has not advanced far 
beyond the controversy over whe
ther a planned economy can exist 
along with political freedom, Prof. 
Addison Hickman of the college of 
commerce said last night. 

He spoke on "Recent Trends in 
Economic Theory" at a Humani
ties society meeting. 

In the field of price study, there 
is a new realization of the rela
tion of prices to imperfect com
petition as compared to perfect 
competition, he said. 

"The problem of under-employ
ment as related to the business 
cycle has also been widely stud
ied," he pointed out, "but from so 
many viewpoints that there are no 
concrete findings." 

"War experience confirmed the 
belief that land, labor and capital, 
and not monetary assets, are the 
assets that carry most weight," 
he declared. 

Professor Hickman considers 
Fascist economic experiences of 
the last decade of little value to 
the understanding of economic 
trends because the Fascist pro
gram had· primarily political aims. 
However, he thinks their experi
ences SUbstantiate the idea that 

I prices can be set under an auth
oritarian government. 

Commenting on the relation be
tween polltical economy and pres
ent economic theories, he pointed 
out that economics, politlcal sci
ence and politics are moving to
gether. "The question is whether 
they will move closer together," 
he continued. 

I.C. Brothers Win Prizes 
For Five Guernseys 
At Waterloo Congress 

A total of five prizes were won 
by Charles and Eugene Jennings, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jen
nings, route 4, with five Guernsey 
heilers entered in the 4-H club 
division of the Wa terloo dairy 
cattle congress, according to Em
mett C. Gardner, county extension 
director. 

In the judging which closed 
Sunday, Charles won first prize 
in the yearHng heifer class and 
calves under one year old. 

Eugene placed third in the 2-
year-old heifer class for dairy 
calves under one year old. 

The brothers combined their 
live en tries, representing Johnson 
county in the county group heifer 
showings, and won second prize 
in that division, Gardner said. 

Very young mussels, called glo
chidia, attach themselves to birds' 
feet and feathers and thus get a 
free ride to other waters. 

benefit from the money than a 
small, heavily-populated county 
whose citizens contributed a big
ger share of the tax. 

Meteors 10 Be Visible 
Cocking Sues Connell 
For $5,850 Damages 

Carlton pointed out that he was 
unable to raise these questions un
til aCter the revenue interpreta
t ion was given by the Iowa Su
preme court. 

The state last week asked (or 
release of the money for distribu
tion. District Judge Harold D. 
Evans had given Carlton and 
"other interested parties" until 
noon, Oct. 15. to file objections 
and had set hearing for Oct. 16. 

Carlton's atorneys are D. C. No
lan and Edward L. O'Connor. 

Baum Helps Write 
Chemical War Book 

P roI. Bernard Baum of the 
university English department is 
co-author of "Chemicals in Com
bat," a history ot the chemical 
warfare service, to be published 
soon by the U, S. government 
printing office. 

Working as editorial consultant 
for the chemical warfare service 
with the rank of captain, Profes
sor Baum was Instrumental in 
beginning the comprehensive 
study which resulted in the com
position of the history. 

"Chemicals in Combat" covers 
subjects such as gas and incend
iary wariare, research and supply 
and development of the 4.2 mor
tar. 

Baum came to the university 
th is summer as assistant professor 
oC EngUsh. He taught from 1936 
to 1942 at the University of Michl
gan, where he received a Ph.D 
degree in 1942. 

Six Men to Ft. Snelling 
Six Johnson county men left for 

Ft. Snelling, Minn., Sunday night 
to take preinduction phYsical ex
ami nations: 

The men are Robert W. Glaspey, 
Daniel Sleichtel', Bert J . Miller, 
George L . Ruppert, William C. 
Hubbard and Christian J. Relf. 
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A display of meteors last seen 

in 1933 will again be visible to
morrow evening about 8:30, Prof. 
C. C. Wylie of the astronomy de
partment predicted yesterday. 

Appearing irregularly on Oct. 
9 for many yeaJ's, the meteors will 
be visible tomorrow unless un
known at.lractions have altered 
their path since they last appeared, 
Professor Wylie added. 

Small stones that follow nearly 
in the path of Giacobini's comet" 
the meteors are healed to incan
d€Scence when they enter the 
earth's atmosphere and are con' 
sumed in less than a second. 

Meteors, or shooting stars, are 
particularly numerous when the 
earth and Giacobini's comet pass 
closely during their revolutions 
about the sun, Professor Wylie 
explained. 

About six and one-haH years 
are required for one complete 
revolution of the comet. making it 
ppssible for the earlh and the 
comet to rcach thc intersection of 
their orbits approximately at the 
same time every 13 years. 

Closest Approach 
Closest approach of the comet 

to earth will occur at 8:30 or 9 
p. m. tomorrow, when it will be 
Li ttle more than half the distance 
of the moon from the earth. It is 
not expected to be visible to the 
naked eye, although it probably 
can be observed through binocu
Lars, Profess.or Wylie said . 

Some astronomers call the mete' 
ors the Giacobinis after the comet 
with which they are associated, 
although P rofessor Wylie prefers 
to call them the Draconids because 
they seem to fa ll fro m the head 
of Draco, the constellation of the 
dragon always v isible in the 
northern -hcave ns. 

Draconid meteors last fell in 
1933 and were especia lly numer-

'LAIN 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 59~ 

CASH' eulY 

DDT MOTH 
PROOFING 

AI NO !XTRA COST 

1 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PRONE 3033 

IORVlS [LERnERS 

-Tomorrow Night 
* .. * ous in Europe. Panic seized many 

people in Oporto and other towns 
in Portugal and hundreds joined 
in penitential processions carrying 
lighted candles and slnglni hymns. 

Ma.y Be Dlsappolntlq 
The display scheduled for to

morr ow may be relatively disap
pointing, P rofessor Wylie warned. 
Draconid meteors are not spectac
ularly bright, he said, and since 
the nearly f ull moon rises only a 
few minutes after sunset tomor
row, the meteors will probably 
look dim in the lunar llght. 

Professor Wylie plans to make 
observations with the aid of his 
gradua te students, however, and 
wiU receive reports from several 
people in this vicinity on the fre
quency or the appearance of the 
meteors. 

W. Glen .cocking yesterday 
started suit for $5,850 . damages 
against J : F. Connell and reqUe'.'lted 
a jury trial in district court. 

Cocking charges that Connell 
was driving too last, was not in 
control of his car and had four 
people in a coupe when their two 
cars collided southeast of North 
Liberty Sept. 22. 

Connell, his wife and two chil
dren wer e in the car at the time 
of the accident. Connell is asking 
$1,500 damages for his wife's in' 
juries and $1,500 for his own in
juries. 

He also asks $1,200 for damage 
to the car which caught fire after 
the accident, $1,350 because he 
will be deprived the use of his 
car for 90 days, and $100 for loss 
of clothing and other articles in 
the car. 

Will J . Hayek represents Cock
ing. 

Watch This Column , Daily 
! for 

I 

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
at IOWA CITY 
RESTAURANTS 

, 
MAKE THE 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTE.JS 

THE ROSE ROOM 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCL17SIVE 
DINING ROOM 

Sportsman's Grill 
~ Block 8ftUa ., c.u-

81E US roa 
BITWEEN ·CLASS 

SNACKS 
()pea 7 A.M:.-II P oM. 

JUIt Soath 

The Maid-Rife 
Of CUIIPID 

Afternoon Snacks 
Home of the 

"MAID·RIT~" 

Reich's Cafe 
p-tariJII 

caLUIBD CBlCUN 011 
TOAST 

65c 
•• Uere4 .... 

CombIaa&IeD v~ 8aIa4 
aou. ...... 

lee Cream or Puddlq .......... 

SMITHS 
RESTAURANT 

Aiwal'8 Good Food 
FOil YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Our Own Deep 
WeU Water 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Open 11 A.M,-I P.M. 

11 S. Dubuque 
~ 

Royal Cafe 
Fedurin&' 

GOV'T INSPECTED 
MEATS 

Speclallzlq In 
QUICK SERVICE and 
REASONABLB PRICES 

VETERAN OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

223 S. Dabuque 

MEET AT • 
THE 

Mad HaHers 
For 

LUNCHEON AND 
DINNER 

~'I:3tP.M. 

D&L Grill 
AMEalCAN POT ROAST 

Wlib Ve,etabln 

60c 
.,.....,. P""toa • Green. BeaIUI 
CoIIlb'Uon Apple .. Cab. Salad 

aoua ... aUer 
JOe Cream or 

BaUerlOOtch PwlcUnr 
CoIfee • Te. or MUk 

. , 

IN OR OUT 
OF THE BALL PARKS 

THEY SATISFY ' 
MILLIONS 

, 

r , -
J , 

Kunstlings Bring Suit 
Against Vernard Moore 
For $25 Court Costs 

Harry and Elizabeth Kunstling 
brought sult against Verna I'd 
Moore yesterday in district court 
for $25 court costs involved in an 
earlier eviction action taken by 

TUESDAY, OCT. 8,1946 

the KunstUngs against Edith Bey· 
nolds. ::;:.. 

The Kunstlings charge Moore 
with breaking a contract tJr sale 
of a' house at 928 E. Bloomlnlloll 
street. They say he had a III 
pay $25 of court costs if 
Mrs. KunsUing had to brl 
action to evict the tena 
Reynolds. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

.... 

Do you know 01 any olh r 
essential in the family bu 

get which hasn't gone up! 
• 

Vote "YES~~today 

BASEBALL'S 
OUTSTANDING HlTT~ 

TED WILLIAMS 

fina 
10-
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